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VOLUME XLL

WATERVILLE, MAINE. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 24, 1888.

I. E. GETCHELL,

OO 'TO

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,
OFFK-K KO. M MAIK AT.,
•
-WcAteirvIiie, AtlAlno.
Office Day-Thureday.
P. O. Address—No. Vaesalboro'.

G. S. PALMER,
SCJEGEON DENTIST.

Dunn Block
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

OFFICE—00 Main Street.
HKSIDENOE^—0 College Street, comer of
Qetchell Street.
j>iire Nitrone Oxide Gm oonatsntly on
hand; alee a new patent ELECTRIC VI«
BIt.4TORf for nee In extracting teeth.

, • F. A. WALDRON,

NICE GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
SAVE MOKEY AND GET RICH.

Cotjax^aielAot* mt
—ASP—
ROAl. ECaitAto
25 HOU8B-LOT8 FOR SALE.

Lockwood Bleached Cotton s

PluDDix Block, Watenillt, Maine.

8-4 SHEETING, 14c per yard, Begular Price 20c.
9-4
“
16c.
22c
10-4
“
18c.
“
"
24c.
14c,
Counselor at Law, 46 inch Pillow Case Cotton, 10c.
V. V. Y. and Oast Iron, 8c.
10c.
WATERV1I,I,E. MAINE.
irw-

REUBEN FOSTER,

poetrr anD isomance.
Original.
AT TWILIGHT.
BT FLORA O. TUOHrSOK.
'Tit peaeefal twilight now to me
The aweetest hoar of day;
Hie boor when trills tbe oriole
la leafy bowers its lay.
Aiyis the hour the sky nthere
Its drap'ries from afar.
And aroonw them for adornment
Twines fiuwinc moon aud star.
Row Jbeautifnl the gim ia now.
With ciirtaina of green yew
ToMthor uIossIt drawn, mmI stayed
With geinaoi silvery dsw.
Tbe frail barauo yond3r merrily
Aoroee tbe lake dose glide.
And o'er the water oomea a song.
Blended with the mormor'ing tide.
Now dartiV through the one arched bridge,
Now ewifUy soaring high,
To hf r nest 'mong the hMoohef aee
The robin bumeward^ie.
1 faintly in the dlstanoe hear
A sweet bat rooumfol hell.
Alae, 'iia eurfew Udiiag now
The twilight’a parting keell.
Adieu, dear twilight! trnir thou
Art the sweet hour of day.
Bteihinks that thou art sweeter for
Thy short aud tranquil stay.

FOR HER SAKE.
Turkey Red Table Damask, oil boiled, warranted
fast colors, 32 cents per yard. If it fades we
take it back.

CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING

VIKGINIA F. TOWNBKNI>.
[Concluded from lant week."]

j

no;

M .wamp-barriM U tk« luw nta^hr. in
IlFillriiir.! in n mo.iu.ut »lml .li. nn.nnt;
Decambnr, all imul* tUt.WMt, wonilerfnl j Ihn f*. .. ..hI.mI »»b.v fr,iiii it. .11.1,1,.,, i,,,,.!
child b»utjr of that fan like n Ti.ian thnt ilcrncw into .ten, nKiiinc... K.crj fen(It U the ohJfH't of the
to iimlte the Wotnis soinetimee seen ia dffaiu!) of the night, ttire and lineament wan liae a r<M*k.
SB a Detriment K iiKsUiuii for the Impnoemnil
of woiiinirH work, womnii's life, nikI (if the home
like eome face haimting aud Bhiniiig, and
"Mary, it will he useless to ask
of »hlrh she Is the heiol iumI soul. To this ..... I
baffling an artist at his Work of luvr.
said Judge Humphreys.
c>rres|H.tf.1enee ts iHillrH.ll from all who ha»r s
r
h'
f «
I
. .
t
to sB.y on
of jcenersJ l»jter»‘»f
face was the face of George Hum
I lien 1 will not, I nelo .loseph, hut
'slue.or who <|«<atre tiifortiinilon of ^ itke
phreys's mother. It wat'dakcu juxt after ........iHHiy .1.,. «iii
sm her.., it j
I'oliiiiiiia. ■■■
I-M.]
her tenth birthday, and jstt, too, after her is sA« fpfakft to ypu."
future husband, then a youug sophomore,
And with Iter swift, shaking fingers sin* Orlxliml.
happening on a brief tfrit at her fatlier’K tirew out tlie ease of dark veined agate,
I.II-'TKI) lIlDIIKn.
hoitM, had met her lor Iho first time, fur o|M'notl if, and there, lM>for« Joseph Hum
the parente of the young student and the phreys, was the face of the wife 4>f his
little girl were old friends.
Elhel, how. I lift you higher
youth, just as he had seen it the first time
Than 1 did in days nifone,
Mrs. Hnmphreys had faever discovered in Ills life! 'l‘he sweet, hn‘nthiitg, living
\N hen a pieliire In admire
this pictnre to her bindfanil, intending to picture of the dead wife aud chihl. The
I upheld yniir tiny form.
surprise and gladden him with it some hlno eyes looked out, the lips like Iterries
her in prayer and pteadinira earnest
I now bear yon l« a thrtnto
day, and tlien, after the Wtli of Iter daugh smiled upon him, just as thov had done
Thai eternal yeam havn hiiriiished
ter Mary, preserving it for the child whom tlnaie long, long years ag)), over which his
With a Rlory ne'er outshone.
it singularly resembled. But the little thoughts wen; swiftly as lightning now,
And the '‘King tif Kings." who sits (hers.
Is the lowly nianirrriKl babe.
girl never saw as maqy years as her mother and he saw the old avenue of chestnuts,
At whom* feel the star-led shephenis
had when tbe pieiuraefas painted: aud so and the groat lawn, and the wide, old(lifts of adomtioit laid.
Mary, the doctor's ^ughter, was cbristeiied fashionHl house, and he was chasing that
Ami in metii'ry of that (Jirist-child,
We our merry (Jirlstniaa keep,
after her dead cousin sod living aunt. face of wondrous Iteauty through them all,
While the nations sing His prulsM, '
And thoee who loved teqe; bmt always do- and the sweet laughter was toesod back to
And Ilia sweet curomuidtMi sesk.
tected some snhtle llketieit betwixt tbe him on tbe summer winds, and then, again,
He ft is who rules In jusliN*,
Yet with tendereal mercy, too.
face that lay still And cold under the dark a little graver, the chihl’s face had eome
For His dyar. rt'penting vhildreii.
plush of tbe summer grasses, and tbe fdee to his side, and was fiestle<i longingly
Who Hi« UwmmI premoiee view.
warm and bright above it
When ihey turn their fiH)(ste)M towanl luiii.
down close to his knee, and he was strok
He's e’er wailimr them to greet
8o Mary became to her mule and aunt ing it softly, and waft hing the gn>at won
With a welcome pure and Indy;
almoet in place of t^e daughter ‘ that-to der and i‘ageriiesH which filled it, and he
And eternal years iin ticet
them was hot; and one day, a little wliilc was telling stories, strange, marvelous
For the study of (he wondera.
.N4it the least of whieli is love
before her aunt's siidden death, she entered stories, of foreign lauds, ns he told them
liiat He'll Hud iu those l■h■al niausioiM
her chamber in her privileged fashion, and in his yoiilh, to the cliild who was one diiv
lie hna promised us above.
found her busy in arranging ber drawers. to he his wife.
Now, dear Klliel, will you iiie«‘t me
III our S ivinr's happy hnitiu
The child was a pet with every one in the
The old man g.ive a low cry as his eses
1 am Hailimrfor vour answer,
judge's house, and after standing aud first caught the pieliire. He liftiol it up,
He is waiting for llis throne
watching her aunt for a while, she sud and gjized with that long, greedv gaze
111 ymr heart, s reual palace.
Yea.
II kingdom. I uiii told;
denly laid b^r.Itaud on a small Imx in a that eonld never have tmoiigh of it, and
Aud He waits to lake poHseasion
corner of the drawer, and asked, with the the tears fell like rain down his cheeks.
And llis own pt-rfections niohl.
curiosity of childhood;
"Where did you get it, Mary?" he said
"What it it, Aunt Mary?"
at last, looking up. with a face that was
IIOMK Mt)U.\I.M .VM» M.4N'M-:itN.
Mrs. Humphreys opened the box, and nut the face of Jmlge lliiniphivys.
((\mclutlt-il )
disclosed the miniature iitsido.
".VA« gave it to me, rude .loscpli, a
In the fields of every kind ol tnuial re
"Do you know who it is, my dear?” little while bi'fore she left us. Ami slic
smiled the lady, as the breathless, wonder clmrg»Ml you solemnly, through me, that if, form, woiiiiiii must he the ihspii-cr, urgauing child lifted her bewildered eyes to her on tin* time when 1 slioiild show yi.ii that izer and woikcr. \\'»mv Homcn (o join logellicr, as they will and an tlioy arc Ik-face.
picture, 1 shonhi hiiiig to you any petition,
what
"It looks like the portrait of Cousin you should li.sten to it, and should grant if ginning to do in tlic \V. C. I'. [
tiuiy not he ^•^p•c^^‘d? SahH>ii.-« would ho
Mary in the parlor."
ill lierjinmc, for hfr sake and for Ui^e detnj
"80 It
but trs llOt'IKh: Itisyouf- p]ilid*s, as tlion^i she asked it standing by •*HS|*ty_ lo'camir there-w«mld-hr ttettltr>fiT
(picnl»»r« nor Inpior. Hcfalciitions of Inin*
Auut Mary as she was st your age, aud your sitle."
hatnl't would dimini'th il wivc.s wen* lictcrlooks more like you than it does like any
".Mary, Mary, wliat have you come to
mined that liolli kIiohIiI )i\e in lioncHt and
body else in the world"—glancing from ask me?"
hoMoi-ahlc siiiijilii-ily. In fact, if the jir»‘the miniature to her niece. "Nobody, not
There was a great pain and pathos in
pouderating infiucaci* of woiiiaii might lie
even your uncle, knows of the existence of the juilge's voice.
lyKtemaliciilly iiHt*d as a living priiit-ipUthis picture, and you must not reveal the
Then Mary llumphieys stood up, very
secret, Mary. Some time 1 intend to show while, and her words were slow and calm, in favor of righl ami integrity, if the nest
among them could unite an a might)
it to liiin."
ailhongfi her loud heart seemtMi atuiosl to
Mary promised, and sbe was a conscien shake her where she stood "I came, I’li- phalanx, iiolhing could witli'^land iti
tious child; sbe kept her word faithfully. cle Joseph, to ask you, iu tlie name of effects.
if a m.in is to commit a criiii'* lie ii<e>nSeveral yeai-s after this, wheu Mrs. your dead wife, aiiil your Imy's mother,
Humphreys was gra<luaUy sinking into and in the name of your love for her, not cialcH with his own sex; if a wom.in is cnithat decliue which ended her life, she said to east liim out from your heait and home ploy«‘d sin* is mic who liirmigli lov4* ol
one day to ber niece wild was now blosiom- forever, iRHiausu he cannot do the wrong him huH Im'cii draggol down to a low«*i
level. Bat if he desiiH's to itihiitute a re
ing into her girlhood;
yuii would have him <lo to the woman
"Mary, I want you to take and keep whom he loves as you loved his mother. form or Ciipreet an nhiise In* instiiielively
sacredly, for my sake, that miniature And I ask you, ami not 1, hut those sileiit tarns to woman.
The faults of woman arise from weakwhich you have seen of me in my early lips 8|>eakiug tliruiigli me—''Fake hack
childhood. It is the most precious gift your boy, Joscjih; take him hack with auHH, incouipetciicy u<id poverty of will,
which I oonld offer you, dud you must your new daughter, for my sake, to tlie rather than through appetite or paHsion.
take it in place of tbe Mary wlio went heart and home from which you have Prison statistics show that the so-styled
weaker sex ftirms onq-tliir<I to one-twelfth
home before the rest of uh, and whom it driven him with your curses.”
the uuml>er of tin* lorarceralcd. lint
sometimes seems of late that I shall see in
The old judge Imwed his head on the
higher
than any reasoning ImuhoI upon re
little while. Some time, when I am table. The night had fallen now, and
gone, you nnist show it to ^our iinelu; it drowned the room with its darkness ports is the iiMiversat conviction that upon
will comfort him; and, Mary, if the time Mai^ heard the long, heavy subs, which •nr m'X is phiccd the respoiinibility of
should ever come when you have some filled the sileitets and the large frame of more sensitive elliical pi'n-eplions iiJitl
loftier ideals.
l^etition to matce of him—some csjiceiul
the old man shook with them, and MaryUsage and huihion ralliei- than tasti* or
favor wfaioli oi^y be can grant, take this, sat down at hi.H feet, ami wept, too. At
and tell him in the name uf Ids dear wife last, tliruugli the darkness she felt a hand moials determine the eondiuT of women
in puhlie. SiN'icty leiulers in New York
and child not to refuse yon."
steal ami rest softly ii}h>ii her head.
Aud Mary had taken tbe gift with many
"Mary," said a voice, uhieli was not like eity with their escorts during lln‘ seitHon
tears, and locked it away frutu all human the voice of Judge liumphi-eys—so tender daily mount those inagiiificent fmir-inhands of the ctNichiiig clnh, whosi* exploits
gaze until tlie time appointed.
aud solemn was it, "I have answered the
are duly chronicled hy the press. This
Aud as she watched the gray dawn, prayer which the dead has s[K)keii through
• oecurs in the most central p.ii-t of the city,
with it^ white fingers silently breaking you.”
and tjm fair excursionists, after having
Tliat night Jmlge lliimphrc'ys wrote a
down the black walls of the darkness, she
ulimhed twi'lve feet or so from (In* pavefelLthat the time had oonir for her to pre letter. It was very brief; but few l<<tt«l-s
meiil, sit, pri^imlmiry to the ilrivo through
sent the gift, to make known her petition. have ever euntaiued so mueli in so few
She knaw.that W^aaBle had. Wvsd .hiaj.WuMs
----------- —------------------"
,
,onfiimenror Rmidrmis o7 fonogen in (he
wife with is love which bordered on idda- Come hack to your hoiiit*, my mui, jutA Airing
adjoining
park
and
hotels.
'I'hcy
iN'cnpy^
try—a love whose great tides of tender- your wife RHxnlH-t)i, toy ilnuglitor. Vmi almll
both be wtsleome, my rbiidn-ii. Your fitthor.
high stM'ial pietitioiis anil their tantc is imuess had risen high, and overflowed his
ipicslionctl. Hill no one supposes that wo
proud, strong, reticent character, as tbe
And if you had seen the face of .Mnry men of less note who might In* engitgcil in
rivers swell in the ^riiig, and overflow Humphreys, as she went hotuc through the
some charitable work in a way equally
the banks and cover the fields.
darkness, you would have wondered if you piihlii* eoiild escape criticism and lidicule.
"I wilt go to him this very day, and baii seen the face of an angel.
.Maidens and matrons In altemlance iipou
Go<l be with me!” murmured Mary
I'liu next week George and Klizaln'lli halls and parlies are ex|M*ctiMl to wear
Humphreys; and she tamed upon her pil
Hiimplireyit returned to Woodlcaf. Judge dreHM*M exlivmcly ilecol^ttr, hut six inclics
low aud slept, and tbe dawn grew ...
into
^--------------------------------------------

ilOoman’js iDcp.irtmcnt.

were succeHsTni. .\iid the lives ami mor
als of tho.se who shrink from taking any
|tart in such work have U'eii saved hy
these brave women.
'I'his is otdy one example of the work to
1)0 d))m* hy those who hy birthright ought
to stand os warders of the morals and
the manners which grow out of them.
There eau be no nmre iiiiiforinity of
eonviction and creed than of figure and
fare, hut in matters of priiii*tj>le there ran
and should lat iminti; and this nut by
oU’dienre to a formal rule, a moral math
ematical table, hut to a loving, living impidsiou of faith, will and love. Such
shall lie imimllcd to use every influence for
beneficence, I)eginniiig with home atxl ex
tending to friends, domestics and the
iieighUirhtKHl.
We are on the threshold of a new era.
an age of ethieal culture and actioii, the
inaguiflticut efiloresi'cnoe uf which wilt de
pend on thceidighteued affeutitm and unity
of action among the more advaiired wo
men pf .this oounirj. Nor can tbe change
come through change of laws, either oonveiiliona) or Hfatute.
It must first Im
made iu the deep heart of woinankiud, iti
t.ie womanly and spiritual side of life and
not the mnsonliiic. The finest and most
advanced t)pes of men will also see the
truth, and, sct>iug, oIh'v.
1^‘t us have nothing critical to say or
think concerning what has l>cen atlcmpteii
for rights ami lilicrlies. They may not
have Ik'cu mivtmatcd in the wisest and Ik*bI
style
Hut who cx|M‘cts a glorious new
truth to come «‘|iid in pnri)le am! fine linen ?
I'orocr it is Imrii in a manger ami reared
far from what the fashionahlc world calls
"gotMl HiM'ii'ty." Advance comes often
through opprohrinm and difficulty, not
riding in a cihicIi and four. Site is not
hi'antifnl yon say,—yon will have none of
her I
Hy and hy wlicii the new thought has
grown popular and wears a Worth g)#Mfn
and diamonds sparkle upon lies fingctsaniY
men praise h«*r at (In* gates, (lien are you
ghui U) iuviLo iuir-iu ami Itcseiu'h Jtuc, in
dint* and sup with yon. And hy that time
she may la* no more northy tif you than
y«ni ate now woiihy
her.
N«i matter how foslsore ami weary, do
not ilan* to refuse her comftirt^ ami siisteiianee; you miglil entertain an angel niiuwun>s. In such a guise may appear Ideal
Womanhood.— Ilh'HTKK M. I’imii.k in (iihmI
H<ni.u kt'rfnitO

38,

her hu.shand hot a slave to his passions.
Her infliicner over her children is largely
eoimtcractcil hy his ex.tmple, inheriting as
they ib^ iiiaiiy of his evil tendencies, togctliF^ith his weak, irresolute will. ''The
hand that rw'k.s the cnullo rules the world,”
prrhnpn, hut whence the large whiskey and
toWcco elements? Is woman to be blamed
for all cxislent evils? It must be, if she
■an make of man what she will.
I hat woman's influence is great, cannot
Ih* disputed, hut only over those whose
thoughts aud feelings are responsive to her
own. Toat her influenro for evil is much
greater than for the right can be easily
explainiHl. In every nature, however fine
ly attuneil, there is a rt'sponsive note to
the call uf evil. Not until girls eau be
taught to lielter understand thoir own
natures, ami to diatingnish lietween true
affection and the sickly sentimentality
ualled love, can woman's influence be all
it might become. As woman's response
bility is ill proportion to ber infliienoe, it
is great, but it, is no greater we fafliem
than man's, so long as she is denied tbe
right of suffrage; when that iS no longer
withheld, a hrigljter day will dawn for
Isith sexes.
Dokkthra lIoPKrri..
Kauey Work.
Ckik'Iiktki) Kin)K. Chain 15. 1st. row.
Make shell of 3 d e, ch 1, .'1 d c in 0th st
of ch, ch 2, s c in fill) st, ch 5t s e in same
st, ch 'J, shell in I'Jth st, oh 5, s c in last
st; turn.
‘Jiid n)w. 12 d c in loop of 5 oh, shell
iu shell, ch, shell in shell, 1 il c in next
st; turn.
3d row. Ch 3, shell in shell, eh 2, s e
in mitidle of •*> ch, ch 5, s c in name st, ch
2, sin'll in shell, 1 d e with 1 eh lietween
in IH)p tif ea«*h 12 tl e in prt*vious row;
turn.
Uh row. Ch 3, 1 d c with I ch between
each <1 c of pn>vious row, shell in shell,
cli o, shell ill shell, 1 il e in 3 ch; turn.
5th row. Same as 3<l row until scallop
is reaclii'd, then, 3 d c in each space; turn.
(hh rtrvr. Ch H, thru d e, rh ffj aud d
U'lween each cluster of threes in preced
ing row, shell in shell, ch 5, shell in shell,
• I c in 3 ch. This completes the pattern;
turn.
7lh row. ('ll 3, shell in shell, ch 2, s o
iu middle of ch 5, cli 5, s c in saiiio st, ch
'1, Nln*H ill shell, ch 5, catch in Iwt three
ill edge of 1st scallop; turn, ami proceed
as m 2iid row. At the end of Uth and
Util rows, catch iu the edge of first scal
lop, as described in 7tli.
IIki.i-.n Hlytiik.

George searohed her white, agitated
BEST TABLE OIL CLOTH, 1 1-2 yard, wide, IG cents per yard.
face, and read there his answer.
and Sale Stable,
".Mary, If you were in iny place you
WOLF ROBE.S. S L.W each.
West Temple St., Rear Corner Market.
woald do Hs I am doing," he said.
8ttf
ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS, yard wide, 35 Cents. Regular Brice, 50c.
"I should do it," answered, solemnly,
ALL WOOL SERGE, 32 Cents.
ALL WOOL TRICOT, 25 Cents Mary Fluoiphreyt^and she tlionght of
IMPORTED FRENCH CASHMERFI, 40 inches wide. Strictly all wool. Elisabeth. '*God ble.Hs you, both you and
Elizabeth."
37 1-2 Cunts jmr yu’’d.
George Humphreys smiled for the first
$3.00
BQOTS
for
$2.25.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
time, and the tears were in his proud eyes
1>KALUR IX
he bent down aud kissed tbe girl.
$2.00 BOOTS for $1.50, ami lots of other Baugains of the same sort.
‘*Ah, Mary, I was not wrong in trusting
yoo. And 1 shall carry that blessingiin
Will tune IManoa In a tlioruugh manner.
ray heart, and It will keep it from growing
AJdrfM I’. O. Box 306.
8ltf
cold when I remember my father. I must
go now, or I shall miss the train."
^'Walt for the next one—wait and see
father!" pleaded his cousin.
"Wait, Mary, when Elizabeth sits alone
in her anguish and desolation, and there
n none but me U> comfort her?"
And after that, Mary could not say
"wait." She followed her cousin to the
door, and they parted here with a mute
caress which said wliat their lips could
aet.
■HoV/TA5HIOHS am mad*
When Doctor Humphreys returned from
Till*: l’0<-KKT-H0«»K.
the "Run" that noon, he heard from his
daughter all that sbe had learned from
\Y hat is sti tleur to the heart t)f man as
her ooiisii). The doctor's sympathies and
Kushtun Notes.
ills pocket hook? Ami what causes his
his wife’s were with their nephew. "Eliza
wife so iiim‘li perplexity as that same pm*
Tiiiv side-combs of fine tortoise-shell,
beth is not to blame for her father's sin,
ket-h(Hik, either btieaaso its owner is stin like doll’s coinhs, are sometimes worn to
keep curls in place.
'
neither does it absolve George from his
gy of the monuy in ilaml will not divitle
duty," WAS the old physician's verdict.
A very effective costume recently noted,
its Contents with her, or iH'eanse therti is h«i
Bat,-fatber, nhe did just what I should
little ill it tf) divide. If the lovr of money was of hlaek faille, with panels and cor
sage triimnings Imaded with cut jet.
do if I were in her place!" exclaimed Mary;
is the "rmjt of all eviJ," the money itself,
Kmliroiderud muslins are receiving eouaud then, as that terrible "if flashed
rightly used, comes very near Udiig the sidcrable attention from ladies who are
across her, sbe sprang p> her father's side,
root of all good.
now prH|>aring their cotton dresses for tho
gathered her arms about his neck, and was
Now the idea that a utmuaii must ask cuining summer.
Bobbing on his breast.
her Inishaml f«)r every emit of money she
Changenhie silks arc liknly to lie worn
The old doctor divined lier thought.
Inis, like a Uiggar, ami gi*t it, if at all, af again,tin* cuining siiiniiier, and will be pro"My precious child !" trying to soothe
ter h(*iiriiig a seriiion on extravagance, is fns4>!y trimmed with pinkeil flounces.
her, and a still keener sympathy for her
ridieiiloiis. And yet many women suffer
Full, round skirts, without drapery aud
ifferiug schoolmate. "Truly, we should
this liiiiniliatioi). Tin* wife is partner gathered to a licit, will he worn In Ixitli
plain
and (‘tnliroidered muslin the coming
thank God for every day that we are kept
with her huslKind, and, as such, Inis an summer.
from temptation, and delivered from evil."
(!(|uat right to the money of tin* firm, And
Kmhroidcred muslin iMiluiiaises are
Samuel, you always hud more influence
tin* Inishaml is hound to resjMJct her
made with a full apron front and diagonal
with Joseph than anybody," said his wife,
rights, us jnitSiicr.
waist fastened on the left side.
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would lie domed thu people, and proHU the car|M9iiter work:—
would go into thu IiuihIs of weuUliy iiiuiiu)H>hHty. What would the iMtuple gain if
the |MMt office (le|»artmeut weto conducted
a little nioix* ecoiiotiiicMlly, if all the pixifHs
went into the coffers uf a few uiilliunaires
niHlead of liMug applied to lessen the
i-aU-s uf service and thus add tu fhe conveiiieuce and betu^rof (he public. Tlus
Nubjeul, os all others, slvould be viewed iu
the light uf the gieatest good tu the
gixiMtest n|titU*r. U|H>n that principle,
uur govetuuicut u fuuuded, aud upon tluil
prhiuiplu (miy will we be ablu tu inaiutain
our grtiateid freedom, enjoyment aud prospertt).

known thruuglieut this section of the
State, is again liK-ated and ready for husiness, tie has eix>cted a large building at
the curlier of Gold and Summor streets,
divided into four distinct shops supplied
with all the various uijuipimmts of eaeh
de|>artm(‘iit of the' wurx. llio sliojvs embmee one for iron work, one fJr wihmI
woik, one eoutaUiiiig woodworking iiiuchiuery, and a juiint and tiimmiug «le
iiient in the seeuud story, Mr. Davies is
a iiHtiiral iiiechauiu aud a tlmroiigh and
painstaking wurkiuau. He uutoiily huUds
carriages tnroughout, but does all luumier
uf repairing, thus jgtviiig his patrons the
having all tiieir ..................
epairiiig
,
... advantage uf ..~-4Ug
file warm daysaixi o|»emng Iho |H>p|de .
under one roof, wi ether iroii
II, Wooil,
buds.
**'"*
^ paint, or trimming.

I licreby certify that at Hie n-queht uf
the selectmen uf the town uf M'atcrville, 1
have oxamliied the wuik iHuformed on Uie
North Gramiuui Selioolhuiise.
lu liiy
Judgiiieut, thu caipeiiter work is a good
fair job. Olid i Uiink Hiu coiilractors bave
given the town uf Watervillo the full worth
of the money |mid
'Dio work seems tu
me to Iw done aeeording tu a reasonable
interprelatiun of the spceiHcHliuiis.
K. (ill.H.UKR’K.
IVulrrsifle, Ftb. IH, IHW.

"U

ho bought
bouirhfc eniekerH
urauk(*rN and
and cheeHo
ulieeso of
of J**stiC(* I’cturs oixicrcd Whitney
Freight Raid.
hitiiey and Fosman who
ter tu be uiruigned on Hue indictments
him. Fob. 22,187^.
B. C. 'Tliompeon anvv tlii-uo strangers on uharging them with the robbery of and
the 22d of Feb., 1878, thu dress of two of niumult upon teeter IWmictt uf Plymouth.
Curiosity was at once aroused and
them same as otlier witnesses have given.
Frank E. DiiaBii tcatilied to seeing n every eye eagerly watohed the door to get
tjiu
Hrst glimpse nf tim nntzvd prrsuiiers.
man iu the slio)k uf Dustiu & Co,Feb,
FUBNITUBi: llAHin-AOTaKEES.
1878., with his brown overuoaL buttone(l 'They soon i-aine iii, under the eliarge of
lip over his be^rd, who resembled the Sheriff Brown and Special Deputy Allen,
and
wore
placed
in
the
prisoners’
Imx
prisoner.
’
Mrs. Aiuauda,,D. Cleaves positively Their uoiiiiticl were sent for and when
CORNER ELM HT., UONTON.
iduntifted Stain aVld Cixmiwell as two men they imd arrived the clerk ordered the.
prisoiicts tu sbiiid up. As they stooif towhom she saw iu Dexter, Feb. 22.
Samuel Stevens testlHed to the same ef'- getlicr iu the prisoiiers’ box, shackled togetUur by handcuffs, fosteqiug the right
feet.
The court then adjourned.
On tbe fourth'-dayN auats were at a pi-eOZV&C IVIOHU' 0:»71v'V'.
miiuu. T. BioktAl, Oharliss Winslow and
11. A. Johusua testiffed to seeing strangers
resembling Stain and Cromwell in Dextur
Feb. 22. Several others tofttiAed to thu
Aiidiiig of Barron hi the bank vault, oUicrs
t-i the oonditiKii of the building. Then
tostiiiioiiy was iiiiroduoed tracing the men
Supposed to be Stain aud Cromwell from
At last the trial of tho auuiised rbbbers
Dexter to Watehrille, wliere their team
Aud nvuixlerei’s has begun and naturally
was put up by Mr. Dauford Chandler.
ail iiiteiiHu interest is being taken in the
Other witueu(*s saw tim team iu VassalbopixM-uedings. Iu thu early muriiiu^ people
flying towards Augusta.
uohUI he seen making their way into tho
rruii WHS the huit witiiuss called
'Mn. Ban
city to attend the trial and b(*iore eight
o’clock tho appioauhua to the Court House by Goveruiueut. She tiestiHed to Mr. Bar
ron’s being in his usual health and Npirits
wei*e tilled with those wlio were anxious
tlay of his life.
l,»t« Chief of Nuoula, IL Kt A.
to enter and gut a l(M>k at the prisoners the last day
At the elu&u uf Mrs. Barmu’s teatiiiiou;
and hear the testimony. Theixi was a
Mr. GilUu o|>eued, for the Defense. 1
very large iiutiiber of witiicssus, for whom
said they would siiow that the story told
Bvars, Wolves, Hunting Bogs*
Fl«e
seats luid been reserved on tho left uf the by ChavW Stain was a He, and tlmt all
room. A mimWr of ladies of Bangor oo- the oilier evidemMii brought by GoverumeiU
<l(an«. Trappers, Cowrlto}s g Uuutvrs.
“tturowii Curs of H«vnsr>,
with tb«l
eunied seats inside thu bar.
woidd fail. If the goverumuut Iium the
Horses, Cages uf Wild
I ^ r»' ^C H S4 *,
The euiiiuel for tho defeu(*e euiue in be
Antnuus, Etc.
.'S'*.
guilty men here they sIuAild bs punished
fore ten o’(-l(K*k and were aceompauied by
Watch for thu Grand Mint*! Enruds at It.4 ft,
with the full ueiisdty of the law, and if
Mrs, Cromwell, who after taking her seat
*muo(}ent, and t1 believed
believed wo will sliuw it,
put her handkerchief tu her eyes aud be
they should go from tills room and tins
TieksU oil sale nt K. A. Iy>veJn)r'H next .Muugan sobbing softly, but she soon rugained
dsy.
eity free men. If’thev are murderers of
her eouqHWure. Other witnesses inside
Barron they don’t wUn tu go. We will
thu bar were Mark Uevelle, Myron W.
show you that uu the IBtii of Februai-^,
MerriHehl and wife, the latter Stain’s
1878, a m|iu ealied on HtAiii to get Ins
daughter Com. It was nearly half past
boots meqded. (>u the tl2d day uf FeV
ten when Uie prisioners were urou^t to
nia^ tho men werp In their _ homes, nut
’ I ‘
'
aud pUctvd iu the prisiouers’ Imx tu the
in Dexter.
KKNKW YUUK FOl.tt'llGS UF
roar of the room. All eyes were turned
Mr. Gillin spoke fur an hour iu an earn
to them, hut they appcattHl cool aud oolforuiblu iiiKimer!
leetod and took their seats euiii|M}se«(ly. est'Die
ease was t^n ooiitinued to this
Stain looked about in a deftaut manner,
moniing
at nine o’uloek, when tlio presen
but Cixuiiwell kept hii eyes on the tIuoF.
iiit, tttlutti
-U*
tation of uvideiice for tbe defense will lieWhen ten jurymen hiul been ininauH
Llvof ttutl BtGiuiwh
iielled, the Court adjourned uctil after gUL/
t #r , f ♦
.
Huh iiitt* U (m«. of ihe greatest ecien*
noon at 2.1M) it'eloek.
I'*!'
Iti lids ngo. It not only
UN11L YOU IIAVK UUT TIU. NKW
'J'he ease was opened fur the govr.Klietil'v euies Dystieprila. Indlffoctlon,
THE REAL POIHOfttNG GA8K.
einmont by County Attorney Appleton,
im I a Torpid l.U. r, bin U positively one
............. . Toufea ever al»who reviewed the eirvumstmiees, and gave Verdtei (»f the durar>-WryrhalH** l*laix*«l lu of III.* till,
the IA«|Uur wllli lutewi to KIR.
eovciiil. Flic. ,8' OUpvr bottle.
an outline of the evidenon nimii which tbe
The jury sniuuimigd by Coroner Catver
guveriiuient expects to estaldish a elear
(heir investigiUmiabout
investigatli
* ‘ tour o’clock
t .i . •ease against tlie respondents, aud urged flioeedI their
Uauulk* liirthl only by
n(H)ii eaA'h iiieiuber uf the jury the impor*- IMesibty aftenmou and w*fe discharged.
tauee of carefully, i iiparUaUy and wiUi- All autopsy had bpun held by DiMtors Tasli R. C. riower Medloil Co., Bixton.
out bias, listening tu and investigating tbe and Brook, aud the eoitUuU of thu stomach
t'x I1..I. hr >11 D.mwi**!evidence which sliall he presented and to and bottle sent to PgobMpr Uobiiisou of
AhOEOWOYs
arrive at their decision as to the guilt or Brunswick for atudyals, whd found Urge

llavitl I.. htalii
,
. I
I t. >
I I Ktalc of Vlaliitwords
“1 guess they doii t know much, I
(lllvrr t’roinwcll for IVItinlrr.
to siiy we live in Hie euillitiy I" WTIS lufr |
'Die tiial uf the all alvsoi-blng Dexter
indign.iiit remark
Hovvevei-, the ladies hank euso was taken up Monday. The
weie fully half rigiit, aud it Is from year histoiy of this ease, in wliieh the hank was
t<ri}(.‘ai getting to beai-osmt in tho hot rohlicd oil the 22d day ut Febi-imry, 1878,
and Cashier Barron lost Ins Ufo undor
niiumiei moutlit
II is the'way uf the
terribly tragic circiimstanceH, tho attempts
world at laige. Custom and fashion uu* made ut vaiiuiix tiuies to trace out th6 au
the twoiimpiies blended in one sending thors of this leirihle deed, and the arrest
abruiid to (obtain that which their own of Ktaiii and Cromwell as the guilty par
lioines have in prufusiuit, but feeling a ties, four months ago, are all familiar to
our readers The men have boon arnceessity resting on them for igiioriug migned luiforo a justiuo and bound ovor
home eutiiforls.
C. M. F M
to tbe giHiid jury, wliieli, after a patient
luid (uirefiil iuvcstigiitioii uf tho evidence
Btinaor, Feb. Id, ’88.
til tho lianda of the goveruiiient, has re
turned a true hill of indietuiont against
A W.VTKUV1I.I.E TRAINER.
the two ivsnundents fur murder, and quite
Guorgu Dustin of this eity,—who is iu singularly
‘Mh(! Inal of this ease was euliargt* of the training stabloi of Cliaih's tered u|>ou almost ten years to a day from
the (l.i\ the muixlei-ous deed was dune.
'r. btackiHih* of (iiiixliuer, wliere are kept
'I'lie inlerust iu this uasu is alinoet without
about a dozen lino btucxlcd uiihiials,—is pruuuduiit.

81 to 91 Washington Street

Factory: Cambridgeport.

City Hall, WaterviIIe,

BEHOLDI

FRIDAY, MARCH Rnd
Peck & Fursman’s

ON THE TRAIL,

Daniel Boone.

.!IUB|
CoRl f
PlLk5
CoLPCBACJg,^

MDAUCO^ uo' O ’*

FEVERS "
'§
!
iStUit Oalightfully P«r(umtd Et>ilyU»*d

L. P. MAYO,

TEACHER OF PIANO & ORGAN

THE MAN IIJTHEMOONl

A RE8ULAR CIRCUS PARADE.

dq:iv’X

HAPPYIl

INSURANCE
REDUCED * RATES
L.T.BOOTflBY& SON'S

Kvary purcbosersUI receive a written wsmut
sltb every Gold ur Hilver Wateb, so tbe^^ msy
kiiuw they have received their inuuey's worU:
ilavliig luul an exinrlenee of ituireUiau (ft }('an
I Hill preiMued to do all kinds of

WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY REPAIRING,
In • First CLsm Manner. BntlsfOctluu
Ouamnieed or Money Befnnded.
Itemember the Flace.

ill MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.,

Two diiors south of CruisketYs Hlalua HsU, be
Lcssouh given at cesldouee of FupQs.
tween tbe Bboe Htorea uf 0, F. Ksyu
P.|0. Uox, 10C2.
WATKBVILLE, MAINE.
Slid P. Loud.
KBKF
J wsd, by having l>r. Seth ArI nnhre iVtuyk KUIer in tbe
bouse. U may save
TOlJli
I life, llsoltb is evur)tbiiig,
ail
KNIA VF
In premature death. DruggiHio, j.v..«K'.,aud •1.00 1
—
Dr. heth Arnold’s bugar-CoaUMl UUUutui Pills,
2a«,

J. H. vtrooxp.

MCGLURE& LEARNED,
IIXALXUS IX

Pipe & Fittings,
•7 Main fit., opposite P. O.

HARVEY & Co’S

CAPTAIN JACK CRAWFORD, CALIFORNIA ** EXCURSIONS!

ANIMALS FROM THE WESTERN WILDS

WaterviIIe, Maine.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Piping and Plumbing done to order, We
are now premured to put in your Water Hvrvice at short notlee.

LOW JiATES.

Free Sleeping Accornmodations
Fur full iiifuruiatiuu uunsult yuur neareat
tiuket agent or A. C. Hakvky 8t Cu., 3U0
WaHlUugtuu Street, Boston Mass.

Wall Papers,
WINDOW SH\DBS. KTO.
AT THE

lx liiDXKV, Ax* miles fruui the Oir\ uF
WArauMl/Lx.ft l-S liillua from OAKbAMo;
lu order tu make room for my 8priug
KimhI markeu. K'xaI roods, uo hills; SO acres
.....................................................
*
whieh will bo larger than
aver,-,I
eseellent land utiiler giaid statu uf cultlva- 6^k,
tliiii: uu rovks ur waste loud; a.omisge bouse. will olooe out my preoeat ftouk at
Weil linUhtMl aud eutivuideiit;: a large barn aim
. .
sUble. ImUIi (‘<,imi>ttniti\ety u«w, ulaidmarded and
|>nlute<l; Ihree aulls of iievsr-falllug soft water,
with i>um|is iu house, stable aud bant, auurohard
OaU c!X1.cX Mee, fvt
uf. .M,
izs (revs, >,,«■*,ij
iiitisilY wtuto!
wluter iiuti.
fruit maud Umrlux:
.
...nr., ^hiL
r«., , ,..1,
», VII!
|iiu!l «^M>d
tuwti
out V*
uf 1AW%|
debt^ !!!J
taxes light.
|*usl omcc Address, WaterviIIe, Malue.
AlAlNZJ DAVJKK.

Greatly Reduced Prices,

TO R^NJ.
TaufiirlilslMHlltvoiltai
_ jrlilsl;. . — .. Ceutc^
----- - Ixwatiou. )‘w«
•u^iiiflvs■ wal)i
•* - from
'
Post
....... Offioe. A.
Vodresi P.', tUs

'WAJV'rBJO.

DORR'S BOOK STORE.
W. B. ARNOLD « GO.
Notice of Co-Partnerehip.

Mr. GsUorO. Spriugflehl hMbeea odinllted s
'I'O M IGN'C'a A house of sevsu or shdit
"nnufW.
AvttoM*
. B.
....
. . C‘u..Usnl'
.
uoiiiB, lu WaterviIIe, In a good kuauiou. Ad- portaer In the linn
■
aore Ikealers. All ODoounis {ireTloue
tu Wbrui
kens *' B.“ Mail OFVjcx, WaterrlUe.
1st, twi. ore uuw due. and itsyweat Is rMOSsUHi
St os early dote os Msslble. Thankful w e»uerous luilrunsge heretufure, ws shall endSfVer ii>
“ 'uluretorae...............
merit a euUtiuuouee of"»the sows by
House uuii ImtNu. ((, lioutelleAwuue. Kuuss huuurable dvaliiigs with all. Ws shall earry ■
aouds tluui ever, and (aid
c^Hitalusteu (urutehed ruuius besides stocs-rouiu mueh koriiiVtstochulI ao«-tellit
that wHl enable us to eerre our
aud Hinpleoliisels. Good slate aud oeiueut cellar: new faellities
• 1 iitoi*)
and gtKMl well uf pure water. Large giurdeu aud custiHusrs more tu their advantage thou
lawu. Aiiulnbvr of fruit trees lu btuuiug. All In previous time.
W. B. Akxuui,
O. Qi ttraiMilixU!.
gtaairepulr. liuiiUreuf
HIMKON KEITH.
WatervUle, April tS.PMI.
4M

For

r'
Ira Getohell, of Vassalboro’, went to
Over 000 cows hare lieen pledged, and aging them in business, relieving their
Clinton to><1ay to make a survey of the Real Mr. Edwin L. Bradford is expected here distress, and providing throngh a fund
In WatervUle, Ksb. IMh, W
wife of c. W.
premises to be used in the coming trial.
siHin to decide the matter of establishing for the assistance of tneinbers ifrhile siok. C^hsse, stlaucbter.
In Hiram.Feb. 12, to the wlfn of MaroUall
IC 0. WING and A. W. CASE,
it is also a beneficent protective fraternity, Suiina,
Mr. Cyrus W. Davis, the wtll known the creamery.
a <Uufhter.
"
Editors.
In Haeo, Feb. 1^ lo the wife of Walter Know],
dry goods dealer, is almut to move his
'ITie fine play of “CMcket on the Hearth” furnishing death benefits for both sexes, ton, a Mm.
'
family back to his residence on Silver at the entertainment given by the ladies at a small yearly cost.
WATKHVILLK, Keb. 24, 1888.
street. Mr. Davis is to travel for a Port of the Unitarian Swiety, last Friday
OSarrtsge^.
Daniel Boone.
land dry
house.
evening, was produced in a manner well
Captain .Jack Crawfowl, the poet scout,
Local News.
'it
3/^,
j(, tderking at worthy of the text, and the cast is to be is to appear at City Hall, March 2, in the
In WatrrTlla, Fbb. l^b7K«v.■K.^^ Snillli. Mr.
FreUerio It. t.'oOiforth and bliss Mk.- K. Ymiuib.
Rogers’, received a telegram snmnfbning congratulated on tlie even excellence of Daniel Boone Drama. Captain Crawford, both t*f Thortidlk*.
■_
m
Srtttirtlay afternoon OtUm, the baker,
In Oakland, P«b. I9,b7 ^v. <>. o. liRmnio,,.
him to Bangor as a witness in the Stain- the acting throughout tho drama.
who is about 4U years of age, possesses Mr. Ocorae Sbaw and Miss RiHe Hirkfanl, Uttii oi
niaJ**
loaves of brown bread.
There was a very good attendance at rare qualifications and characteristics. Oakland.
Crotnwell caaei. and he went over there
In North Newbnrgb, FVh. 14, Mturtfr II. furn r
Xlic water is dropping from the eaves, last night.
the cutertainnient of the Congregational When a mere lad, he served in tho Union of Tnijr, and .Mm, |?lliebetb S. .MilTrr of Nraburfth.
tiid'tlie boys are out with their marbles.
Society
at
the
church
last
Tuesday
eve
In
lliickaport, Feb. 15, Elbrlilao <j. foUiv niul
anny, and aftera'srds fur more than 20
J. C. Horne was driving a new span of
Hannah T. t’oombs, both of llii.'k-*|¥»rt.
jjew spring styles in hats Just received ffno black horses yesterday, which ho had ning. The I^iilies Quartette, Miss May years, ho liaH served the goveriiiiieiit as a Mm.
In Norway, Feb, IS Frank K. HfM tuid KNielin
ImUIi of Norway.
1>. S. Ileald’s.
just hitched together. They made a goml Abbot, Miss Mariuii Howanl, Mrs, Ne^w- scout, on tho bonlcrs of civilization. Wild M;tJruoker,
Ill Kaiidnlnb, Feb. |.t, Mtllvllle T. WilMitutii nml
Alice Met’anir, both of Hon<lii||.h
'I'lie Indies rinun at the station has been showing, and will prove a valuable span hall, and Mrs. Gray sang two excellent se b(‘nst and flerc<> Indian hail no terrors for Mtwi
In
Hanford,
Feb. Is, tieo. Lass niiil MIm HnlthIjKatl.v improved by the addition of new as both have made good speed singly on lections and an eiicure. Mr. L. B. Cain him. Though brave as a Hon, he is iaid to 8haw, Both of Hanfonl.
gave
one
solo
in
liis
usually
acceptable
have a tnic and noble heart, and that he
the road.
IkIU'C'*uianuer, and Falea* orchestra gave some would not appear in a play containing a.
SOtotbS.
A new ;jO-inch wheel (40 horse power)
A sociable will l>c given at the Woman’s
pleasing selections. After the music the word or a suggestion that was impure, but
|^l,eiiigl">tiuat Morrill’s grist piill by Reading Room on Saturday evening, Feb.
In HeRramont, Kflb. 1.1, HIm HAriict li<Kigltiii
audience met in a general sociable, with ice that it is his highest aim to make the RfTfsl 40 VDsm.
Ipustiii & Hubbard of Oakland.
25th, to which all interested in the Room
Ill Frankfort, F«b. I4, Nathaiilri .ivcrtn. agtHi
t ream and < a'(e f rcfresInnenU',
75 yrara, 2 montlia; tiobn Marr,
ittxxit M i n<.
world l>cttcr for Ids liaviitg lived in it.
Throe large incandescent lights have are cordially invited. There will l>u a
In Wsl.lo, F4«b. 15, Mm. Hafiiiall s illl|WOII, Neixt
The home company which played
73 years, 2 iiiontlia.
Ibeen p'd >'i the Kpiscopal church, and one programme of readings and music, and
Ill Kiiuz, Feb. 17, Ldho Kieh, axi**! 12 lears.
CorresDondence.
Ill Kelfaat, Feb. 14, ( Apt. II«lir> M. Ihirgcw, Thit) )N)»(|<T iK-iiT viirii'P.. A niani;! of |*»irUv,
coffee and cake will l>e served atO o’clock. “Cricket on tho Hearth,” so creditably
m the Nopluoo hose house.
aSfMl ftS )eam, 2 tnonliu.M days.
here last week, consisting of the following
mill VliolcMVMK-iH-Mi. Mor«« «•l•o||o|illl•Nl
WINSLOW.
These
sociables
have
proved
very
pleasant
eb. IS, Mr. alias 1V. r.iHliii, ag(. ' 'rri-iigtli
'llie L’nitariau churches of Maine wi|.l
Inan tlir ordiimrY kiinV, huiI cHiiiiot N* miM hi
talented
amateurs,
W.
C.
Phithruuk,
H.
There was a'variely {werty st Mr. and abomn jMn.
«‘<nn|H'lltioti Midi III.-iiiiiithiiilc ol low tint kIioH
Ibold tia’if annual conference for 1888 with entertainments and it is hoped a large D. Bates, E. DoForcst, A. E. Davies, Mrs. 11. F. Wmal’s on tbe i>ci*a.Hion of
’M'lgtU ahmi or
Sohl iiii}n m
HOVVI. IllKIMl I’oWlU H To., imt VVjiM
Itbe society at Keimebimk the last of June. number will lie present.
Miss-Marion Howard, Miss Hattie Bates, their 27th aimiversiiry Inst Friday even
at., N. Y.
The following report of Miss K. H. Miss Ida Rogers, Miss Edith Rogers, Miss ing. Music, recitations, and a good sup
geddiiigton & Co. are painting and rciiper formcii a pnit of.j|lie entcrtHininent.
■evatiiig their store preparatory to the Stevens’ school was not sent in with those Horteiise I^uwe, Maud Brown, produce On th-ir departure several flnb presents
Theagontes of those who suffer hom m-v»-ic
already printed. Pupils not absent during the drama at Skowhegan to-night at Co wen; left by the guests in token of their
tmdo.
Ifpnng
salt rfwuni are indeserlbable. Tlx- (-h'.-inslng,
term: Eva Rushey, Edith Cross, Lily burn Hall, for the benefit of the Skowhe- good-will and estwm.
•nitj Y. M. U. A. have adorped thejr the
dealing,
porlfytog iniuencesol IhsMl'a S;ir;..'u
Hunter, Lucy Landry, l£atie Murphy, Hat
Roads were never in a worse condition.* parllla ate unequalled by any oUht lifcdlciiir.
gaii High School library.
Idoor posts with handsome signs, ending
In places the water is four feet dmqi. Some
taKe pleasure In rtoommciuiing His'irs
tie
Pooler,
Lintiio
Richardson,
Philip
Gar
A few friends gathered in the parlor of of the cross roads are simply impassible.
Ivitli an invitation to "Coiue in.”
Sarsaparilla, (or.it has done womlcrs for me.
diner, F'rod Smiley, Ett'i (Jabana, Eliza
Tin; advance gviard of the usual summer llayhurst, Emma Hurd, Louise Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Davies Sunday Several accidents are reported, fleigh^ 1 had salt rheum very aeverely.nfiiTiinj; na*
evening, where a most enjoyable musical overturned and broken, horses badly out, over nearly my entire body. Only ilu»c wim
seen
on
the
Common
fence
lUfer^ are
Lilia Pelcha, May White, Gertie Spaulding, season was spent. 'I'here wore present as etc.
have suffered from tbla dlseasi* in its ivur»t
MaitufHcliirrd only by
|tbe»e «inniy ‘lays.
(oiTO can imagine the extent of iny aDlIrtlnn.
Ralph Richardson, Harry Vose. Pupils singers, besides Mrs. Davies, Miss Marion
1 send yon a list of old people iu Win 1 tried many medlclnea, but failed to reocivb'*
• 1
A mat order box for Chadwick & Wil- absent but one-half day: Selena Lesstin,
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.,
slow. I think for a town of less tlian fif benefit until 1 took llood’a S.irsapnrllln.
llifuus )ia» l>een placed on the store of Hau- Harcy Spmicer, Alton Roberts, John Howard, and Mr. A. D. Ward of Augusta, teen hundred inhabitants, tbe list is imus- Then the disease began to .subside, tho
HAN KUANCIHCO.C.II..,
one of the best Imritones on the river, mak iially largo.
lion, Weliber, & Dunham.
Towne.
ing a rare trio of voices. The selections
I was ennmerator for Winslow iu 1880,
Agonising Itch and Pain
The Hi'tterfield Shovbl Handle Mannand
have
the
names
and
ages
of
tliose
in
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
There will be a public reception at the consisted of solos, duets and trios. Many
town at that time.
|/acluriiig
lire loading a car with shovel
the dlaeaae. My blood seems to bo tlior
North Grammar School building next Toe. • of the grand and beautiful passages in
98.
Jabez Crowell,
ougbly purified, and my general bealili l-i
ll^illoa for renin ylvania.
day evening, to whicdi all citizens are cor Dudley Buck’s 4(>th Psalm and other clas
nerl>ei t (Jullifer,
91.
great^ benefited:” Lyman Allbk, 8t>xtun
Several of our citizens, who have been dially invited. A reception commi tou wib sical works were smig, and were luucii en
Tills iiU‘iU.iiiil ('nllfonitii li<|iiiit IriiK rt>iiif«ly
IH.
Susann ii Gntlifer,
N. E. Church, North Chicago, ItL
irrIIMitof RI) h'HlIilltf .(irIjll'HC UllClark Drummond,
91.
“My ton had salt rheum on.hla hands nml ...n,
■out at the ponds fishing for a miuiber of l>e in attendance. The building will bo joyed by the friends prt>seiit. Miss How
t icR Hi Mlll-lltll or olio lloliHr It in llllIRl llli-IlllHIII,
the
calves
of
his
logs,
so
bad
that
tliey
would
Hannah
Ch!(inlH.‘rlain,
91.
nr.)in|.t,iuhl»>fffctlvc
rciiunlv Kiiowii l.. («Icmi.mIdavs, retimiei Tuesday with long stringa lighted thruughont by electricity, ntnl ard not only sang with her usual purity
crack open and bleed. He took Hood's 8.ir- tho HyHteiii: t4>act nu tlin Livrr, Khlm-vn. hikI
Abbie Hainlain,
92.
n»wi-iiig(>iii|y y(>t tli<iroiiuiilv.lo«nH|H-l llt'iulni-hi
thrown open for inspection. This will give and grace, but surprised all with the skill
■of piekei'cl.
aaparllla and is entirely cured." J. 1). Sta.s
James McFarlatid,
95.
Cohlji. ami Fprorn. to oiiro (’oiiRt(i)iuloii. Imlluci
TON. Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
tloii Hiiil kiiiilr«>(l nu.
Uoxic Simpson,
90.
A. C Crockett, whose intention of starl- all an opportunity to earefully examine tlic ful iiiauiier in which she accumpanied ou
For RHir ill 50«- and llt.lNl iKittli hy all
81.
I.rfinn‘tta Abbott,
liog an einployineiit ofliee was announced strneture in every detail ainl to form an in the piano, ably carrying tier vocal part and
From 108 to 135
Irildiiia PniKirlRlH.
80.
Rachel
Abbott,
D the Mail recently, has already received telligent idea in,regar<l to It ns a building reading at sight the iliRicuU acconipani1 ww seriously troubled with salt rheum
80.
Lucy Ablwtt,
(or
three
years,
and
receiving
no
benefit
from
and as to its Htness for the work for which incuts. The friends were highly pleased
It Urge nninber of applications for help.
;83.
Senitu Ablmt,
medical treatment 1 decided to try Hood's
Nancy Bullen,
62.
Mr. Al Flootl who recently o|>ened a it is designed. Another feature of the with the entertainment, ami grateful fur
BarsapaiiUa. I am now entirely cured of salt
John Collcry,
.89.
evening
is
a
“book
reueptiuii,”
to
form
the
so
rare
a
treat.
rheum; my weight has Increased ^m 106 lbs.
Igencml biianling bunso is receiving fiatterCharles
Cusninan,
STr.
to 135.” Mrs. ALicB Smith, Stamford, Conn.
Owing to the largely increased business
leDconrageinent, having his house nearly beginning of a grammar sdioul library for
Jane !!. Cushinati,
85.
If you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
Charles Drummond,
87.
Ifillrd, with <}tiite a number of transient the building. Books of history, travel, and of Snnnyside Farm Mr. C. H. Nelson has
disease, try Hood’s Barsapanfla. It has cured
C*’ I '
I 1
good current literature generally will be been obliged to employ a clerk, and 1ms
Franklin Dunbar,
89:
many others, and will cure you.
^
^
Icustonicrs.
Lydia
Dunbar,
81.
gratefully received by the scluilars.
secured fur this position Mr. Cal. W. Gil
Tieoiuc Divisioa S. of T. will hold a
Susan G. Frceimui,
81.
„
Jakie Gallcrt gave his friends in the man, who has l)ccn in ,ttie employ of W.
PreiuiH Flagg,
81.
|‘SiuipU*”,«ociable at OtWn’s Hall in the
Botaiiyandniggtsts. glsslzforgs. Preparedonly
I ||1lll |«
K|"H||K I X
Sybil 1). GaiTand,
85.
by0.1.BOODAOO..A|Wlhecarl«s,Lowen.MASS.
IVIFIl
llkl UIIIV
lornr future. The eutertainmont will Coburn Classical Institute, a reception at B. Arnold & Co. about five years. During
81.
Christiamm
Guplil,
Uire lime Mr. Gilman by his gentlemanly
lOO
Dosea
One
Dollai
leoiii'liulfi with a farce entitled “Mrs. Jo- his home last Friday evening. About
B.
N.
Harris.
80.
sixty were present and a must enjoyable (jimlitics and bearing has gained many
Jal>ez Jenkins,
80.
[nis Joitcs.”
time was had. After some time had friends, and by strict honesty and steady
KL
Mary Puttie,
Editor Hunker says w’c don’t have any
88.
Ann Qulmby,
elapsed in siK-iHl iiitcroonrsc, the company application has made himself a business
■fan. He is unstaken. We have more fun
Mary Robinson,
80.
|i,mulinKtl.eBa.,e Hits tlmu tl.o Colond 1
«tter wind. reputation, both in the firm and u]M>n tho
llammh
Stmpiwm,
92:'
street,Trf ifiitpiestionwd integrity and grtat
Joseph Wood,
84.
chosen. Tliese toa-sts were very interest value. With Mr. Nelson' his duties will
Lauristoii Withee,
82.
JOItBlNO of »U IVourriiittons Nratly and
|dtai.
John Dniinmond,
80.
ing, and showed eniiaiderable talent in be those of a private secretary, attending
promptly rxmitrd.
The great corner sign on Odd Fellows those who responded to them. The party to curres)>ondencc and keeping a complete
Aim Wnloh,
80.
LUAfBlSR of all kinds constantly on hand.
83.
Maryetta
Webber,
llUl) has re-appeared newly painted and then divided. One part blew soap bub record of tbe business of the establishWING,
Shop on Front 8t., opposite Clt^ Hall.
Ikttereii, and makes an attractive appear*
Tho night of the Old Folks’ Concert
bles, while the other part sat down lo a ment. Mr. Nelson is fortunate in secur
WATERVILLE,* MAINE
WAS
so
stormy
tliat
many
who
wistied
to
lance. The work was done at tlie shop of whist contest. After an hour and a half ing the services of one so capable and In
attend oonld not, and it will be repeated
George F. Davies.
in this sport the company arose, and the every way worthy of trust and confidence. Tuesday the 28th iust., by request. All
The
& ^iiclwuh (,I»M
Sum K.uu. is,.,. n.ukus u' -truMu l.i.l fur
The tenth annual session of Kennebec victors in the contests received prizes.
are invited to come, tho admittance fee at Sandwich Mum.,
every ,hi|wrt ilia. DauaHTatia X.itiunal ..............
afPERSONALS.
will not be large, and we promise more meat l» the factarv, Salanlay, owiaR t„ a | faiia,; ta aav .........
lDi>itrii-t Lodge, I. (). G. T<, will be held at This ended a most enjoyable gathering.—
uf lla' ch.h.aalas
H.
C.
Buusou
of
Oakland
was
in
town
than
the
money's
worth.
Besides
the
liaagivament lictwaen tha nianafaataiara ' Iu aai) ft
San I'aaaaisao anil thair lalla
■Readheld, Wednesday, the 29th inai. Democrat.
to-day.
Chorus, Miss Maggie Williams will sing, and glas* workers.
|
i„
..i,,.
lBll.')il>l's^< of importance will l>e transacted
Butler tbe barber is tuadiLanotherebair accompanied by her sister Edith with vio
At
the
Republican
Club
meeting
last
ud it is hoped that all the sulmrdinate
lin, and Master Colby Bassett with banjo
Saturday evening, the constitution and to his popular shop.
}dges will be well represented.
Mr. Al. Thompson is in Portland fur a Debbie Williams will sing a solo, accom
by-laws wore adopted os reported from
panied by Geo. Bassett on the chorus; al
Hall C. Hurlcigli, Esq., of V^salboro, the committee, and the following dele few days on business.
so a banjo duet by Mrs. Nickerson and
Charles B. Emery of Bangor, who has
[vbile visiting at Mr. Henry Garland’s in
gates chosen to represent the club at the been vbiting at L. M. Davis’, returned Mis. Simpson. It will be at the town
hall and with the aliove programme we
JR’iuslow, took a severe cold, which kept
meeting in P«>rtland Tuesday: W. T. Monday.
hope to liavo a full house. Should Tues
pm contined to the house for about a
Haines, N. G. H. Pulsifer, W. A. H.
Miss Alice Proctor, of tbe Western day he stormy tbe conuert will be Wednes
Last Friday he was sufficiently re- Boothby, G. A. Phillips, and Martin Union office, who has been out sick with a day the 29th.
J. P. G.
,
IF YOU WANT
bonred to proceed home.
Between fifty and sixty friends assem
Blaisdell. Delegates from twenty cltibv cold for several days, has returned to,jUi6
office.
Miss
Alice
Kockwood
of
Augusta
bled at the residence of Rev. Mr. Wil Delicious Biscuit, Cakes, Etc., that can be eaten
Miss Louise N'eal of Skowhegan, who met at the appointed tinn .in Portlaml,
supplied.
liams last Tuesday evening. There was
been working at Carletou’s studio and formed a birge and enthusiastic oonMr. Hannon, formerly of the firm of vocal and instrumental music, and a gen
hot without detriment,
MTcnil mouths learuiug the art of re- veiitinu. Ringing speeeliM were made Harmon & McManus, was in town Wednes eral good time enjoyed. On departing,
■ouching, will leave for homo to-morrow. reporting the conrlitioii of the p.irty day.
the company left a well filled purse as a
Neal promises to be very skillful. througliout the State. A State League
Ernest Penny, who is attending tbe token of their appreciation of thoir pastor'^
jBbe will enter a photographer’s rooms in was organized to u'lvanou the principlus Business College at Au^ista, spent last labors.
Cora Smiley is at lioiiic, having boeu
pkowlu'gan and remain till spring, and of the Uepiiblican party, and to co Sabbath at his homo in this oily.
Harry Parmenter is to clerk for W. B. obliged to leave the Normal Sc'sool ou
II then take a situ.ition in Boston.
operate with the regular party organiza ArnuUr& Co., and Fred Clark is to take aoeonut of her eyes, tbe effects of measles.
Oil necoiint of the bad coiiditiuu of the tion. A coustitntiuu was adopted and his place at Dow & Green’s.
Scott Johnson and Frank Smiley were
Kreets, Toesday, travelling was rendered pormaiient oRieers cliosJii. Col. F. N.
Mr. W. M. True lias returned from Ban home from Augusta last .Sunday.
gor
whero
he
has
boon
visiting
his
son.
huitc dangerous to horses.
The hbrse Dow, of Portland was made President; G*.
The selectmen have been in session this
Miss Bert Nowell is teaching school at week, settling up the year’s account, pre
belonging to Mr. Tracey, the meat man, A. Phillips was choien oic of tho Vice
paratory
to ihaking their ^minal report.
Aiigiistii,
supplying
tho
place
of
a
friend
bu 80 badly cut that the owner was Presidents.
who is sick-.
Win. Garland's horse was so bailly cut
ibiigod to take him home at once.
Tiio public school teachers of WaterDanford Chandler, our veteran hackmati, Tuesday that the wound had lo be sewed
The acid phosphoto in thin prepaiHtioii HUiiplicH tho vilal pboMplmtes csHeiilial to
Siuidav moriung the Rev. Mr.McLangh- villo met last Friday evening and formed went to Bangor tha first of the week to lip.
tho system, amt assists digestiuii. Nu utlior bilking puwder ilues tlii.s.
0 pieiiched on the season of Lent, why it an assoeiation, with Mr. W. C. Crawford, attend the Btain-Cromwell trial as a wit
Kidder Brothers are remodelling their
f
sebuot bouse into a tciiemunt to rent.
Hit. C. O. ItOWK. or KIOUMUNU. iiMy» :
s kept, and how it should with profit be President; Miss Flora Drnininond, Vice ness.
Col. Leighton was in town Munibiy
A large iiumlier of gray squirrels liave
kept. His evening sermba was a ouutiuu* President; Miss Elizabeth Stevens, SeerdThe iiutritiuu of tho body depends upon the Hupply id' Hiiitublu loud. , 1 liavt
been
seen
during
this
week
of
mild
Georjge F. Davies has engaged Mr.
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lias mown down the (irst six montiis ol oiir Business Life, and while
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Salt Rheum

FATHER « TIME

we, at the first mile stone, look hack over the mown fieltl, we can but
thank the people of VV-atcrville and vicinity that the I larve.'^t is as
gpod as it is.
hmcouraj^cd hy your ,t>cncrous patronaije, we shall

undertake

this year, so to conduct our Inisiness, as to meet your much appreciated and valuccf favors. Our efforts to make our. cstablishment
fair-deal in j;' anti popular shall Vw untirini^, ami we do hope, that in
the future we shall, as m t,he past, receive a fair share of your patronage.

Syrup of Figs,

Now we wish all to underst.and that,on and after Jan.

21,

till we

put in our Spring Stock of goods, we shall make <a big reduction in

I

OUR

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, REEFERS. LEATHER COATS I VESTS

Is Nature’s Owu True Laxative

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Tnyiiu

HATS

MKA’S

PADEllWHAK,

&C.

You can save from 16 to 25 Per Ct. by buying of us for tbe next 60 day^
(. all aiul mvcstig.'ito for yourselves, ;md he coiu'inced that you
arc s.'U'ing money when you buy of
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BREAD PREPARATION.

--i’.. I

PA.iiv'riivo,
Cm llctiirig:^ Cwlri2^llA|£,
Kadfii Sia.ioii Lininrh Rfcolokkiu.
KIAOICH TO KK PAINTKO.

Fkkk Stokahk

Cak-

for

RkFAIK •ShoI'S CONNKCTKO.

Ofliee and Main Simp,
JVloolkvaiilo Mci.t

W.L. DOUGLASi
$3 SHOE. OENTUEMEN.
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1
phates sustaiued
uf marla.iul
wheat ml..
into Ili.ti*
Huii^’O
out and discuss the experience of each
Edwanl Proctor and family of Portland
CALIFOUIMA !
['Fbe foliowiug items -were sent by our DR, GKO. P. KMMOMa, OF Rlt'HMOND,
teacher in school w'urk, that each may were tho guests of Mrs. Utis the first of coriTKpomicut fur laat week’s Mail, but
1
consider
Horsford’s
Bread
Preparation
healtlifnl
and
nntritioui*,
and
ghidl)
i
tb;;.
week.
THE GRANDEST
profit by tho knowledge of all; to bind
failed to reacli us iti season.]
recommend it to every hoUzeket-per. It poHHes.-u>M a pr»iM!rty whiuli I iHdievu no other
'Bert Plummer of Fairfield is teaching
them together, that they may be helpful
Rev. G. G. Hauiiltoii gave a very in baking powder has. Itteotore.s to the Hunt* the niitritiuiis plioHpInituH retnnved in the |
teresting leuture Suudav evening at the process uf bolting. The phusplialus aid diguHtioii, ami tiuui-iiih and inviguriilc the brain
to one another in sympathy tiud common school at Mt. Vernon.
Deputy SherilT Stevenson was in town Uuiversalist eliurcti, subject “Our Coun and nervous systems.”
interest; and to advance tho profesaiuu by
Liaving Bjston Feb. 29th, 1888.
Wednesday.
try.’’ He will speak next Siinday at the
DK. A. I.IBBY. or BIOUMOND. Miy« t
giving it a dignity and power that could
KvcrylliliiK Elrst-clnw tfuiuiituimB Mcali iiuil
A. Buttaiie wont to Boston tho first of same elinrcli at 7 p. m., subject, “Uuiverl.ukiiriiiiiH Ihuililc m-rtliH hi Fiifuct' ll<)ti.| i.'Hro.
not be attained by individual effort. At the week.
“I have used Horsford’s Bread Preparatiun in my liouau tor Hcvuml yeuiH, and
salisiu.” Mr. Haoiilton is a pleasing And
*rii(‘ IN-rKoiiiil .It I (-lit ion of sii Kk|>crl«-ii<-»-<i
>1 uiiuKiT rtii't a (■(»rpi* of Trslncd Scrvioils.
the next meeting, which will probably be
Geo. Bloueliard, who has been telegraph eloquent speaker, and his ieotiircs draw a have found it what it is reeomineiidiHl to be.”
.Ml jNiiiits of iu|«-r(f)( limited, retunilus via
large
and
attentive
aiidieuoe.
All
are
.Souilu-rii
Itoud* nuil Ni-h Orli-auH.
DR.
A.
H.
CIIKNBV,
OF
BOWDOINHA.M.
»mym:
held next Wednesday afternoon, the topic operator at Old Town, has been proiuottakeu uUf led, and U uow uisht operator at Oeu. ourdiully invited to atteud.
‘
U
jNUUtrw
jjbajluMfb^iV
■jam
(iwViai
Va— t
v-7i ■ ai
vK "Craw--P^**”*F Agent
Hils dlty. * '"'MhrFT-A:. MnnoxEliaa a
ITrSadTreparalibu.' IC MFras m (tieVrvnd a Uejawit of pIibiip1mTe»‘‘‘'w^irh the miller
rai'sday with full bags—one having ^uu some teiiWraa made by Mr.
EDWARD S SEARS,
eveuiug school. He teaches arithmetie, has extracted in tokuig out the bran. I k»<>w it to W* an rceuniinended.”
Miss
Josie
Scribner
of
Boston
has
been
ford, followed by a general discussion of
.\K*'ni IVimi-sti'r Kxi'iirsloii <’»r ('oih|»uii>',
even and tbo other nine.
visiting her mother, Mrs S. J. Bcribiier, the book-keeping, and peiimansliip. He has
•eU WAHHINdTOS NT.. KoSTON.
DR. J. C. IRIHU, OF BOWboiMIAM.
:
over forty pupils.
the subject.
past week.
hi
The Suns of Veterans met at G. A. K.
All fiehoots iu town closed last week
“Horsford’s Bread Preparatiun, from the theory uf its imiiinfiietni'e, ought tu be a
Mrs.
L.
4'
Moore
and
daughter,
of
Quite au accideut ocuuri'cd at the resilast Tuesday evening to take steps
except the High SuhouL which- will keep decided iinprovement on too other prsparatiuns in tlie market. Thu experieiiee uf
Hallowell,
were
visiting
friends
in
Water.S'O. fir BANK,
four weeks lunger, making au iiuusually those wlio have used it proves it lu be sulOvriur to any nuw in use.”
« perumuont organization. There were deuce of Mr. and Mrsi Homoe Puriiitou ville Friday aud S.ttur&y of laat wook.
ItlCl'HltT (H‘‘ TIIKC<»NIHTIUN OF TIIK
loug term of sixteen weeks.
OU. ALFRED MlTCHMlX, OF BRltNHWIOK. M»y« :
reoty-two present, and considerable. iii- Tuesday. The two ehildren, .Alice and
F. A. Robbius lias been oouQ'ied to tbe
MERCHANTS’
NAT’L BANK,
I'his braueli of the Wiiulow Packing
was luauifested, with prospects of a Mattie, were resting their hands on tlie bouse for several days with a severe cold.
‘In my judgment Horseford's Bread Preparation reeummends itself tu general At NVsli*rvlll«*. Ill till'Htiite ol Maliin, at iIiucIoih.Co. has uommeiicjd niakiug cans for the
of ImuIik'w, K(it( If, ISMH.
and Hourishing camp. A charter mantel, when it tipped down throwing the
L. W. Ro^re is bock from a visit to his ensuing season under the efficient super- use, both ou aecouut of its unquestioned purity, which is uiuru than guaranteed hy the
clock, vases, and other ornaments to the father in Stillwater.
upecied in abont two weeks.
visiotv of W. E- Raekliff, esq. Four men irofessiousl sad scieutiflo reputation of its ilistinguished originator, and also beuause
nesoi III a*.
i has the very important alemeut which is laeking in utlier nreuii-rutMing preparations, |.(IHIISHU(I DiMMIUlltK,
hearth. The heavy French clock, weigh
F. G. Pressey is coutlued to the house are employed
SIWi,-|S7 r»
The Bangor Whig of Tuesday says:
in that it sitp^ies Um phosphates which are removed in the mannfaeture uf uuf wheat OviTdrsfU.
mi as
with acute rheumatUtn.
.
, ,
ing fifty pounds, struck Mattie on
T.
J.
Field,
esq.,
drew
a
barrel
uf
flour
Mr. Danford Chandler, who comes here
(T, H. lloiids lo M'ciiri! cirriilntion.
flour
08 it is generally sold in tbe markets.”
Ed
Pntilips
of
Bostou
was
iu
towu
at the fair held by K. of P. at WatervUle
bead in the fall, hurting her eonstderably
, itAcu <10
(nlii-r shH'ks, Uiiiiki sml luurttfstfo,
stteud the Stain-Cromwell trial, is an
«,73l 7S
fiuu from SFFrovrd r*'i»**rvH
PR. M. V. ADAMS. OF
asys i
last week.
and making quite a largo swelliug, though Wednesday.
■jjim 4«i
Due from «ilki*r Nstkmsl ifaiiks,
iand well known back driver at WaterMUs May Eldeii is iu PortlaiMl on «
U.(M» (IU
For years Horsford's
PreiMiratiou has Wen nsisl in iiiy family, and the ilrul t-slHle, fiiriiltiiro Hint nstiiri-s.
Mr. B. F. Frizzell who haa been oounot seriously injuring her. It was a very
331 U>
ilk. He drove the first passenger, Hun.
week’s visit.
host results have always been
from it, not only in rendering the hread of a f:ht-4-k« uiiil uliuT cJu>U lU'iiis,
flned to tim house about four mouths
7,050
UU
hUUof (illivr kauka,
narrow escape. It would be well for peo
Ason P. Morrill, who arrived at the depot
George W. Sawtelle uf Oakland was ou •lowly improviuff, aud is hoping to be able jbaUtable nature, but as surolj of a di^stible form. lU property of restoring to Uie Frarttoiisl jsqwr curtvm-y, iih'keU A vts., 134 bS
ple lo examine tlieir mantels and see that
UU
I
li.iVti
no
liusitation
in
H
i>*h'U>.
hie
flour
their
lost
phusphatM
should
^re
it
a
fureniosl
pine
to
start
for
Califoriiia
in
April.
He
bM
our streets to-day with a very flue stepper.
I that town when the railroad was first
MW
) 1.1-8111 Irinlcr uol*‘>(,
•old bis stock in trade to Mr. F. A. Kel recommending it”,
they are securely fastened to the wall, es
, .............
wltli I - H. Ireiuun-r.
pwed
John Ware is in Portland.
ley,
who
will
occupy
the
.same
store,
and
I
Bjwrcl.nf
Hn-nUlioii.
pecially in houses wh^e there are chil
DR. M«‘0. FINGKBK. OF FOBFLAND. soya t
j Ibiir from f. H. TrcM-iircr. other lluiii
Hlieriuau Berry of Vienua is olerkiug at ouiitiiiue to sell patent medicines, station
Foxes are very plenty in tlys vicinity dren. About three years ago, a promU.5 |n-r cent re«leiii|'h"i' fund,
“I should consider llor8fofd*> Bread Preparation a« highly nutritious, as well as I
ery, cigars, etc.
Ml winter, farmers reporting them mora iug young lady, a graduate of WellOsley, Brown’s luaat market.
efficacious, iu tbe process of breOd-iuaking.”
•‘.f7o,Ni5 -a
I
‘r»(ui,
Mr. A. J. llallett out his baud badly
Maty than they had ever seen Uiem beFoUtical Gratitude.
I.IAItlMI If-".
well kuowu to the writer, while at home
DR. 0.
BYLVK8TBU. OF PpItViAND, saysi
5l<s).(ssi UU
I (■niillnli'to. k imldhi,
We heal* that the postmaster at Bmitb- while butchering Saturday mftenioou. Dr
m. One day last week two flue ones sat down on a hassock fur a moment to
.tU.OUU (Ml
M. D. Holmes dressed tM wound, takiug
“It is my opiuiiHi that a uoklugpowder constituted as is Hursford’s Bread l*re|wr3.aui U3
^ into the door yard of Chiirles Cole- adjust her shoe. On rising she lightly field, who obtained his positiou through six stitches iu the cut.
atiou, must be a voliuible one, and superior to all others f >r the pnrp«>se of nmkiiig ^”|j,),,J*f|VHnk n<iiei> (MiiKiandhiu
Tl/AW UU
:it2 (Ml
■ iiivuwmUdiii'aid.
^ ill Vassalboro, and played about the took hold of the marble inautel when it Buuker’s iiifiueuce, was met by a canvass
Mr. G. F. JuUusou, oue of DusUu & bread.”
N3,(>7I IW
iiidlvldiisl
Biihjwt l*» clus-k,
n.lui Ml
ihci
•
for some time, notwithstanding the fell striking her ou the bond. Tbe skull ing agent of the Democrat, aud urged to Hubbard’s machinists, went to Belfast DR. W. B. MOVLTON. OF FORTLAND. ssyst
|>«>iiimimI ccrllltcsh-s
of- de|«#lt.
Z.7UU
«>l
....
, ,,
,
.
...................................
, t, . , 1 hini 1*1 olhi-r Sstlmisl Itaiiks.
■^le were at the windows watching them WHS fractured and she died in a few weeks subscribe. After a loug time, the P. M Monday, to put a hot water heating appa
iH.'jnu ni
“ 1 believe that a baking powder made ou the principle of Prof, llorsford s is far nou-,. lunl hllU r«Mll><'ouiiied.
reluctantly pulled a smooth Canadian ratus iutolhe public library building there. superior to those mode by the eeipbiuatiun uf acids and alkalies, so iiiiieh iu \ogiie uti
■d luust liave been seen by the foxes.
437u,si&'tf
of iuflaiuniatiou of tlie brain.
B. P. Frizzell lias a child sick with soar^
quarter from his pocket, aud giving it to
prMent.
! hi
'.mii
'
We take pleasure in calling the atteuLast Saturday, by tbe courtesy of that ^e agent, told him to send the pai>er three let fever.
,
rui.i.. ..r .!.».uu.i-i
A still life paiutiug, bv Miss B. K. Nel- Send to Rumford ChaoHloal Works, Providence, R. 1.. for Cook
Ma of our readers to the advertisement in skillful trainer. Mr. Vet Withaui, the
Book. Free.
;
moiitlut. When Bunker was told the cir- suu, shown iu F. A. Kelley’s window,
Ml week’s Mail, of L. T. Boothby &
' '•
"■ "“■'-■'i“.V.'T.'.'lK-f Ki.Tti',;.
Mail mail bad tbo pleasure of a ride be cumstauces, lie immediately returued tbe shows marked skill in the painter.
1
Ml. Everybody is interested in iniuiv
HiiWi lilt'd Mild sworn to Iwfon* ini- ihU lllli day
hind tbe splendid stallioii, Fred Boone. money, saying the uiau was too mean to
A grand ball was given at Memorial
of Fvh.. IKHK.
I. and everybody wtU be gUd that the We went once over tbo course on the bay,
be ou tbe Denvxrat’i list.
KHMI’NH y. WKIUI. r-X. (.'oiniulMlouwr.
Hall, Monday evening. Good music, aud
have been reduced. The Arm of L. and then gut out, and Mr. Witbaui jogged
a large compauy were in attendance.
OiKUef T—Atltwl:
.loiiN Wine.
)
Boothby & Boil have a reputation se»< his horse back to the sUrting point, and VNXTKD OBOBR^OF THE GOLDEN
Mr. Sauford Tupper jammed bU band
<;.<'. Ct>aai«ii.
[ IMreelors,
CUOfM.
K r. Wksm
1
to uune for caution in taking risks trotted tbe quarter mile at a gait which
very severely, Tuesday afteruuou, while TN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEEDED REPAIRS, I M^ST Hi:The United Order uf tbe Golden ^'russ at work in the Duim Edge Tool scythe
for prouiptneea in settling satiafaoto- WAS a surprise to some of our noted horse
DUCE
MY
STOCK
OF
PASKBR^S
shop.
wheu losees oooun
men who were present; one who took tbe was organised at Matthews' Hall, WaterHAIR
BALSAM
VABSALBORU.
The coune of leotnres given by tbe tiinel said Boone made the quarter in 36 terville, Feb. 3, 1688, with 25 chartor
•M aaR ImuUAm (W Iwlr.
oiM A iasBrvHitsrwvUL
Rnthanna H. Nichols is now at her
i’ Panonage Society just closed, al- sevouds, and he was not let out more tiiaii members. Offiuen were elected and iuir Falls 4* fUMore Orn
‘ ui«•VMl«llAllC•^r. '
;h ocuuring in nearly every initauce half the way, either; some of tlie turfmen stalled as follows*. Noble Cotumauder, J. ,homeiu Vassalboro after au absence
about three months.
•torroy nights, proved a fluaiietal siio- said he showed a 2.10 gait. Fred Boone is H. Wood; Past Noble Commander, Dr. J.
We do not yet hear tbe singing of tbe
Am AdUOH Am
uettiog •183.60 On the wholo this tbe property of L. B, Paine, formerly of D. Titoomb; Noble Vice Commander, T. birds but we do hear tbe bletUing of tbe /
I rAIIKAII8 CINOBR TONIC
AKVTIilVf: VflW
is said to havo been Che best ever WatervUle, now in California fur hla W. Seribuer; Worthy Prelate, Mrs. C. P. lambs. Ira Getohell of Winslow has 4 '>IV\
TO 'Ktifu
THIS ENU tI CIIAII.
8HALU msfiu
FBOM triifu
TIIIK ik&'TL'
UATK. rvL'L'L'ir
OFKEK ANVTIIINO
^'O'V
^ IN •TOC K. AT
'*a here, and its snooesB, under such uu« health. The oolt was foaled in 1882, is by Wood; Noble Keeper of Records, J. A. of these young skippers, a uiiNi flock iroci
notable oiroumstaures, should be suffl- Daniel Boone; color, a rich bay; stands 10 l^kard; Finauuial Keeper of Records, calling to see.
Eggs which have been dull in Uni’
iS*r. (Min Our* w* Ht*i»i>b Rndtcsiur koowm.
>tly uncoungiug ta wjurant a similar hwffd*, and weighs 1,160 pounds. He has a L. D. Carves; Worthy Treasurer, C. H.
_
__ •U«w for tn*l SMUo*. SaonM* m abitTab
ket go uow like hot eakes since Lent Ium
king in the future.
fine head, well set ou a gaul neck, a Weeks; Worthy Herald, A. II. Bturtevaot; oome apd at a better prioe.
and a USOE tart ok, KIIE8ENT HTOfK
i — .
_
All who attended prononnoe tbe Q. A. smoothly turned body and a splendid set Warden uf Inner Gate, Mrs. L. £. BeribCharles £. Cates is about moving iuto
Mill a decided snooess aa far as a good of limbs and and feet He is pure-gaited, ner; Warden of Outer Gate, 8. Fuller.
tbe house that bis father, Dr. Cates, occu
A vivid iMirtr*' (P ..f Ike
(tie va»t womi*-/’ iMml weeto# ih«’Kiy^r ...
The main objeoU of this order are, to pied at East Vassalboro.
U«ok» la iUM’ Vol.. M.iunrWW Wlarvrie «»f •>M(u»was cunoerued. About fifty oouplee moving like clock-work, and very easy (or
furnish,
through
its
work
aud
influences,
a
horse
of
bis
sUe.
He
is
good-tempered,
>ni on the floor, Um music eras good, and
,
kemember th# PUce, opposite Corner Market.
^ WATKRVlLLKLOIMlK.r.* A.M.
<lauQe a most sooial and enjoyable one. perfectly level beaded, and never breaks. to all acoeptabls persons of both sexes,
equal
offieUl
aud
beueficial
privileges;
to
,vRTo*
08.
Hr.
Witbaui,
who
has
baudled
many
very
eiuoUoutsupperwasserved. The beet of
tMaUtoBAZe aMwury. AW/'J »t uoam*. ItUL—*-.
STATED COMMUMUIATION,
fl^llKXKV lULL j-vumllisu
"O.WOTL 1:
' ItrevaUed, Um entertainment deserv- fast bones, thinks Boone tbe fattest one praoiioe oharity and beuevoleooe, by as
WaUirvilUi. Feb. 25. !8af^^
sisting members to employment, enoour- Monday, Foil. Slih. ISW, atTJOe'etosk.
be ever drove.
»ipettlal mentioa in that respect.

Iriving up College street, his Uurbe took
bight and ran, getting out into the snow
dupsetting the sleigh. Mr. Gray was
Ikrowii out, and the sleigh was somewhat
rokeii. The horse was caught a few rods
plhe street, witlioiit further damage.
1 Since the recent snow storm rabbits
b»Te been taken in largo numbers, they
bitiug funned paths tliruugh which they
nvellcd, whioh made it au easy matter to

T Imv

UpIiulHtery and Mattre8« Work.

EXCURSION OF THE SEASON.

GRAND * CLEARING ^<‘SALE!
L

BOOTS ■ AND SHOES

Greatly Reduced Prices,■

A

AT COST,

YOUR OWN FIGURES. "—

lllh d ii|i rooiMM at my linrnoHM sliop on Silver Stivot, i(nd urn now
to do all kinds of

Trimming Goods, Spun Siik, Plain Plush, Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.

m iiiRx ji>ffijiix..saisacw.iwim^
DO NOT FAIL TO GALL AT

15'. J. GOOI>l«Xr»OB>’SS
-ANDHKKTUK IMUKNUK HT(K:K

oF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
I mil iniw oreupyina twiu » tb« tlur« rouin um formerly and Luve iiimih tint lorgMi #took of <l«w«iry
iwi MUv«r«»re iif niiy one hi WotarrlJle,
.
mid my prliMw 1 will guarmitim to nuke 10 to 16 Par Cent
l.ower ihmi luy ooiniwiliors• Ant givhis KFKf'lAJ. I'liK’KH on Kodlea * Gonia* Wotebas
Ihroiiifli DwMiuder, aik^ Imv* an
elMS^nt iliTe(if'ttiViii"tuiMlwil fnViin” I carryIhrUraMlllneuf^ild
mid I iaO'd Mllverware in
vuniity, uinl If yon will glyu iiic u call, you will u« eoiivlnc^.

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

VaiYlnx In Frloe From 6Uv to SSO.
I have H lot Imuglil at half prfeu. whiith 1 mn aellhig at a bargain, (live me a uoll ami luok at inv
giMkU If you d«f not buy a dollar'a worth, and oblige.
'
Yuuri very truly,

F. J. aOODRIDaE.
I»U MAIN STUKKT, WATICKV11.LK.

Coal*and*Wood I
r»OW
*

GRE>E>XVB>,

(riueceisors lo Lawrence & True.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

'VtTatei-’vlll© JMe.,
VVm. *11. Dow.

S. A. Gmkxnx.

R. L. PROCTOR,

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR I
DEALER IN UHE, CEIENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe.
'

7-.. .

-• *SLI ‘R?Y

iimwiip I'

jpoung ifolftjs.

would iindniibfedly have niadt* his mark

All men that are mined ais* mined on
the side of their natural propensities.—

MAnVH VAI.KNTINF.

in the world.

Ihirh'.

Koine had been tlioruiiglily ediieated, lie

made

Thf r/>«r in leil, the violets hltle.
I'inljt are itrttttJ,-aml mo are fioti.

the

Ah it is, he shows that he

liest of

his npportiiiiitips,

Male Hfdp.

I

think, and that would ho high praise of a

(’l^rks, Meehanies, Travelers and all
woikingiiien find a speedy cure for Kaekman, and it eertiiiiily is of a dog.
achi', ('rick, .Swidleii Joints nnd Muscles
itnd W(,‘nk i./nngs in tlu' Hop Plastrr. Safe,
Ill l*rlson.
A snbserilH'r to the Mail sent ns two sun*, quick in aetion. 'lav.

Thfl r«wc
hmI, my nwy clwir;
i{iii Hint you Imrdly yet cnii know,
.Since you linve only licun with uh.
Four of the limrw when rosi'i l»iow .
The vioIhI’h lihie, my l>Iue*eyetl hive;
Yet timt, |uTimm. you Imrdly knew,
Since you Imve only paMCjl four tiimm
The %iolelH in their IumhU of lihie.

ropies of 7'Ar Prison ,t/ipr«r, a neat little

The piiikH are pretty, haliy nuecn,
And HO are you ; hut ihdt.niHo.
From heiiu; here Hiiort n lime.
I’eilmpH you’ve Imrdl) lejinieii to know.

Ims for a motto, “It Is never too late to

paper pi’init'd wei'kly hy the inmateH of
(he S(illv\ater, Minn.; State
mend ”

I'riKon.

It

While llu*re are iimiiy,.wlltieisms

A Great fiattlo

is eontinnally guing on in the Imman-sysMary I'.- W’llliins.
dence that they are forced from hruken tem. 'I'he demon «>f impure blood strives
to
gain victory over tiu* eonstitntion, to
men, who indeed lu'ed mending.
A
min bt'allb, drag victims to the grave. A
A DOG OF PARTS.
prisoner uho had hpent I'ight days in soli
good ri'liablc mi'dicine like Hooc) s.Sarsnpa
tary eoiiHm'iiieiit, in wint is called the rilla i.H till* weapon with wliieli to defend
IIY .t. I
“Hole,” sums up his losses thii.s (and his on<‘'s Hclf, drive Ibe desperate eiii'inv from
Yoiini; folks me almost always iiitercomparison is with the ordinary prison the Hi'ld, and restore penc(* and bodily
e.stfd ill stories ol aiiiiiiHls, es|»efially if
liealtli for many y<'ais. Try this peculiar
life, not with the lib' of free ineii); “My
those stories are trm*. Aecordiiigly 1 have
medicine.
losscH whih' in the hole amount to 270
Ihoiight for a gmiil while that wlieii I hiul
cents. hIx days' gixHl time, eight pounds
'I'o get a good grip in society
lij'isure 1 would It'll you of a very intelli
of flesh, 27 iiiealH, the privilege of writing slionid have a claw-liainmer coal.
gent (tog who is a ii'ieiid of mine. 'I'o-day
home hist .Sunday, my goud prison imtiu'
a sure throat has Hhiit mu imliKirs, so I will
Is Oousumptioii Inonrablo?
and prestige; besides, 1 liavi* a very bad
try to write some aeeoiiiit of this eanitiu.
Kead the following; Mr. ('. H. Moriis,
cold, and my nlotlies don't Hi me, and I Newark, .\rk., siiys; “Was down with
Jlis imnio is-—well, to he honest, 1 don't
would not take a back seat for .John K. Abscess of lamgH, and friends and physi
know, lie iHealled *']<ome,” hut whether
Sullivan llii.s morning, either.” Here is a cians proiiomu-ed me an Ineurahle ('oiithat is all of it, or a niekiiame, I eoiilil
Htimplive.
Kegaii taking Dr. King's New
local item: “The lake is fru/.<‘n over, but
I)iscov(*rv TorVCoiiMiiinjitioii, am now on
never learn. With that title he is well
none of the inmates have been out skat my third bottle, and able to oversee the
enough aequainled tlioiigh, for if his name
ing, ns yet.” There is iinicli in the paper work on my farm. It is the flnust inediis a|>oken in eoiiversation while he lies
to eonimciid, especially the effort to profit eine ev(*r made.”
asleep within earshot, on<‘ eye is <{uite
Jesse Middlewai't, Decatur, Ohia, says:
hy expericni'e; tml the shadow of Idighted
“Had it not been for Dr. King’s New Dis
likely to open knowingly, ns if to say
lives is upon it; and its eirenlatioii gatside covery for CoiiHumptioii I would have
'Maiokmit, I know what you say." Ills
the prison Nhonid serve as a warning to died of Dung Tnmhles.
\Vns given up
age is as ihieertain h-h his name.
All that
all who may sec it to earefiiUy avoid the by doctors. Am now In best of health.
is Hiirtdy known emieeniiiig it, is that it is
Try it. Sample ImijIIo* free at ,1. K. Mcllrst step that lends to so dnrk n phu'c.
ManiiH Dmg .Store.
o
great, for the slitT joints, worn teeth and
One night nii Hppamiit liamp in Kent
county, C'al., gave n hrnkemun mi a coal
hood are Wgimiiiig to trouhle him.
trnin Hfty cunts to let him ride to the next
His masters have heim various, hut uni
station. The Iimkenmii took his place on
formly kind, I liiiiik. lie is not liought, the chIkmisc, nnd the trump got on n e(Ml
sold, or given, as many dogs are, hul he ear, and us soon ns the train started began
bestows liiiiiself on the one to whom he throwing off coal. He had thrown off two
tons or more hy the time be reached the
takes a liking, and with him ahides until
next slation, when be got oif and went
he falls in with some one of greater at- liaok to meet a wagon ilmt was following
trnetions.
after and picking up the coal. The tramp
fa person this gentlemen is of iiic'diiim was a shrewd and di.slioiicsl Kent count}
farmer.
liiglit, of good form, and well eovered
with closely enrled brown hair,
art'large ami iasselled

liairnfter tlit* spaniel sty It*
never shown

tt>

ills ears

with hmg silky
Those ears are

better advaniugu lliuii

when In* gties raeitig hefore tin* team on a
pleasant spring morning

after lounging

lor a long lime in the lioiisi'.

'i'liey wave

in the breeze like a pair tif fans, ami lotik
at times almost us if he used tin'iii as
wings to aid his fet't

in

hurrying him

along.
I havu called this dog iulelligeiit, and
ought to give you some evidenee of Ins
ahilities.

I can not tio this as well as if

ytm eouhl see hoiiit' ol his trieks ami aiitiuN,
lu'i'f t>f somethings I

e.ui tell

Vou.

IIih

ueeoinplislinieiits are oi two kinds, 1
flunk, original ^elever litlle ways fhaT* fiF
has

takcii ii|i td' his own iteetu'd)

and

aetpiired, tin' little trieks that have at one
time anti anotliei' ht'cii

(aiiglit

him.

It

will 1m> easier ftir mt> to tell of the Iasi,
first, so liere goes.
Ilu is most willing amt skilltui m

the

display of his aeeomplishmeiits when hun
gry.

Then 1 have seen liis master take a

doughnut

(there sc.-nis to he no more

lempLiiig viand in Uome’s wliide ealegory
of eatahles) and say “Now, Koine, Iwg,"
and he will

immediately sit Up slruight,

and putting his for«' paws togi'lher will
wave them vigorously up and down.

In

deed he has so great faith in tliat act that,
if at home at iiieRl-tiine, he will eoiue
as

the

family hegiii

and beg of

llrst one

to leave the table
and

tium aaotber

iiiilii somelxNlv attends to his wants.

Ilis

master's next word will |H'rhapsbe “Shake
hands," when out comes tin' right foiv
paw, while for some reason or other tiu're
is a very sheepish expression about
eyes.

Of course every well

the

perfoiiued

act is rewarded by a piee<‘ of tiie doughnut tossed to liim,wliieli he seldom fails to
eateh.

At tlie e mimaud

to “.SpcKkl’’ he

gives a bark of greater or less emphasis
jieeording to the uigeney of the ease.

If

asked to “fting," he gives a low, peculiar
growl.

When commanded l«i “joll over,"

he will drop on tlu' Hour and turn com
pletely over and 1h> silting
rrady for tlu' piece of

right side iiji
doughnut, from

which his eye Ims not U'cii for an iaHtant
withdrawn, in a murvelimsiy sliort tiim*.
When hidilcii to 'Swim," he will lie down
un his side and vigoruiislv paw awav in
on the iiioisel fTir w'nfefi fim utTnKtrm.^n?..
ill lilt il
watei'N. Knt the greatt'st test of his pa(i lice and self-eontrol is tu poise a bit of
KhmI un his upturned iiosu and count for
him tu take it.

lli.s master will have him

sit very still and hold his

hum'

level.

He

will then lay a bit of food on the nervuiis
nose and say, “One, two, tliive, lire!” and
(juick Ha a tlasli Hume will give Ids bead a
flirt that will throw the savory bit into the
ay^auiLbeXuro ikeun ftLU.to-i.lai||^r he
snaps itlip IiTTns 'niouTli’TTiav^seenlffiii
IKiiforin this trick a grt'at many times,but

rest or play.
Very often he chooses the latter.
very fond of playing ball, and
siippliud

with an

Ho is

is always'

nbiindfuee of

tenuis

balls wbieh be prefers to all utliers. These
he picks up alamt tennis courts, and now
and Ihon even snatc.hvs and carries off a
ball while the players are using it.

When

Few of our eri-ors, national or individual,
eoine from the tlcsigti to be unjust—most
of tliem from sloth or iiieapaeity to gmpple
with thw difllciilties of being just.—Lonl

Lytton,

thimble.

liiK Atl-intic Mom'hlv for .March, 1hh«,
has the iollowing cniUeiUs: - Miss Tempy's
Wiilcheis, hy .\ir.ili Oinu Jewett; Carolo
dortuu. hy Wiliiain ('raiistuii Lawton; Tlio
Aspen Papers, in three parts, part I, 1-V li>
Huiiry James; Thu D.iwcs KillauiltlmlndiiUiH, by.James K. Thayer; (Iver liiu 'reacups,
by Oliver Wendell Hulmus; Thu Learned
l^dy du
hyyMary D. Steele , ___
,, (iiairn.iy,
y. bij^ary

Uousamptlou Surely Oured.
'I'o rnK, Editor
:—-Please inforii
i
f*'a'h*is that 1 have a positive remedy for
the aliove miiucd disease.
Ky its timely
use of thoiisindsof Impuless eaKU.s Inive
been perma..i*iitiy eiiied. I shall he glad
to si'iiii two iaittle.s of my rcmetly FiiKK to
atiyof y.iur i aders vfho haveeonsumption
if they will send me their evpivsi and poA
oftice ttddress. Kespectfully,
r. A. Slix l'm, M. F , IHMVarl st., N. Y.
«
The people of the Territoy of
liclieve ill a fiitaiv .State.

()m27
Dakota

Buckleii's Arnica Salve.
lllF. Kkst JSaia’K in thu world for ('niH,
Kruises. SurcM. Uluei-s. S.ilt Khumii, Fever
SoivH, Tetter, (‘liapned Hands. " ChilhhiiiiH,
t'linis. tuid all Skin rh'iiplioiis, and posilivuly
cures Piles, or no eaj required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfm'tion, or taoiiey
refunded. Piice-.'* cents per box. For sale
byJ. F McMtiinis.
ly.’H.

iiohv

and eyes it is very difliciiU tu conceal iUv
ball very efTeetually.
The must aniiisiiig of

his

eoiiHnued

original tricks is that of carrying some
thing in his mouth, H’heii nmniitg with the
teaui. Anything will siiRlce from u little
stick to a board or edging eight or U'li
feet long. He first gets the center of grav
ity by re|M!atedly picking up the burden
until it balances evenly in his moutli. and
then trots contentedly along with it. He has
a weakness for picking up signs in this way.

!fi ,

ma| be tau|bt vur eauiue fiieuds.

). S. SLEEPER &CO.*8

THE

wVnAll\!
Kl

' Is PA

reUeveaweealckl
sillr.Tfi'ii*':'!

LINIMENT

moke l.ange*B Cn t>eb Clsarettes, for Ca*
Urrb I—Prlco 10 €t»«—Bold by all Druggitis.

AND PROP06R BY

New Drug Store 1

TO JVIERIT A PORTION OF IT.

II. F. (.'h.ilwirk.

THE NEXT TIME YOD BOY TEA OR COFFEE,
—

•

L. B. CAIN,

AND AM. GAMEH.

J. FURBISH
MAKDKACTltKKS

t^ $io:oo. 'mu"

CARRIAGE

STABLES.
ELMWOOD HOTEL nnd SlLVEll STllKET,

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

-

BREAD! BREAD I BREAD
The Staff of Life.

¥p

MUS.

To tho Citizens of Waterviile.

You

Will save^ATARRH

Money,
rime,
Pain,
Trouble,

CITY BAKERY,
A. O'lTEN,

EVIW

C. P. SHERMAN,

Plaster, Salt,
Hay, Straw, Etc,

Waterifllef Grist* MlU.

-

I’KOPKIKTOU,

Plain db Faney Bread, Cakes A
Pastry of all Kindc^,

A. F. MERRILL, Horse Shoeing!
DK.VLKli IN

-

Wedding Ca.kes a Specialty.
Kaked aud Ornamunted tu order.
ALL KINDS of CUACKEUS WHOLE

House Painting
and Galsomining.
Paper Hanging &, Decorating
A

SPJCIALXY.,

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders from ont of Town
Win Receivo Prompt Attention.
SllUI'AND UKSIDKNCK IN TtMPIJi COUil’l
OFF TF.MI Lt: HTIIKET.
Iy47

SALE A^D RETAIL.

Corn, Flour and Feed !
'Hie ninltTHlgncd liaviiig purchiiMd the Block
and good will in tnulc, of \V. H. B. ItfXXELS. wll
continue Uie

Grain Business
Ht the old BttunI, In cumiiectioQ M lth the

Grocery Business.

Eenoedy's Celebrated Bieouits.

Beans and Brown Bread

where will bo fouod cunttantly ou huid, • fuJ
stock of riuur, Urahi, Feed* timlt, Jtc., which wll
be sold nt bottom prlc(». Buyers,lu Urge uuuiti
tieH wilt do well to give ui a oall.

Every Siindar Morning.

Tea« A Oottoee A. Speolatx*

IW. M. LINCOLN ft CO,

Kerosene Oil!
you, try

Wick's Eclectric Oil,

Wool! Wool!

It will bo her tiuk to make huniG
the inatciiftl and meaiiB which inen
iuhIi,

to turn mere dwelling honxes

centres of attractive domestic life.

Upon her chiefly will fall tho duly
ornainenUl life, cidtivating iutokte.ki
aig its moral nature alive.

Tlio woman who ia to bo happy and i
fill 08 the maker and mislresB of hi
must know tho art of home-making
nume-riiling.

Tho carrying oat of ideas inch as r
have btfen accomplished only at a p
expenditure of time iu travelling, am
large outlay in money, but now, thank
tbe

Enterprising

Maiitifactiirer,

Uy

Competition in Trade, the Modern Cr
System, and I.a>w Prices, all assist tlie

Best Oil in the Market,
Kept for sale at the

only in the imagination.

It is universally acknowlcd, we bcli
that healthy competition invariably
iu low prices, and practically there
no coinpetitiuii in the House FnrniH
Kiisiuess in Maine prior to onr cstnii
Ing ourselves here, and that the con
tioii caused by the launching of unr
has not yet subsided is equally true
tl^ deal^ are very tro|ibledJ>7 (Uir n
ments tTiat must necessarily be contini
from onr nature and the volume of
biisiiiess.

Of our credit System we will sayno system has yet been devised that ui
so many advantages to the buyer, at
the same time is not harsh ormijiiHti
sense, on some accounts It is tu be

—ALSO AOKNT KOK—

would respeotfiilly Inform all his old cus
tomers and liurso owners in general that
he has purchased the shooing stand of J.
»L Mohndden on Common Street opposite
Lf yuar Kiiriwpne OK don't suit
Town Hall, where he can be founv.
... the
*..v
ltd in
«
smite of
future. Assisted by tbe well known and
efficient horse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he is'
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
and satisfactory manner.
*
28tf
M’HICH IS TiyC

way towiirdB the nccoinpliahmciit of
uappiitesB and proapenty we all denire

Tho twelve Mince aud mill of this com
pany have just been examined by the eituiieiit Kiigltsli milling engineer, Mr. l;mucii>
Without ascribing too much creili
L>. Taylor, :s4 Mt'i'chaniN’ hxvlmiige, Kob- ourselves, we think we ean point out
lon, who reporU the property as i-epresenl- we have added no little to the comfort
0(1. It is the best in AmeriuH for iu
happiness of all that have favored
capitalization.
their patronage.

J/«nu/hcfurer of and Dealer in

CATARRH

FLOUR,
Meal & Feed,
^ CURE. Corn,
Lime, Cement,

Shares $2 each in any sise Lots.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

nt the lowest prices at

DiIncBB deserves cominendatiun. Kcun,,
skill, iicntiieftB, and good tasto gu n li

.1 home tliat for years, perhaps, h ts exi

J. F. McManus.

NIGHT ROBES

“

foiniN ite diitieB with proficiency atid p|„

42—4S Congress St,, Boston.
bitioiu hoitso-wife in providing herself t,
57 Broadway, New York.

•Yours Respectfully,

UoiiHtantly oiihandfiouthern I'ine Fli>or Hoards
GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.
From 50 cts. upward,
inutelievl or Hquaru Juiiits, tilted fur lue. (ibized
WIndowR to onter, KnhiHters, hard wmat or suit,
Chemise and Drawers tu HACKS POK FUNKHALS. WEDDINO.S, ETC.
SeSvel ruSid. Mouldings in great variety fur uutAlso.Itargfs fur Lnigu Pi»r'.U‘».
correspond.
side and inside house hnlsii. Circle Munldings of
my rudlns.
Thu I’roprli'lor’B ikthohuI Httenlluii glvun to
Allvwork made by the day and Marrsiited. We’ Long & Short Skirts, IniniiLs' Slips from
ultlng and Duardliig Honw-K. Urdors left at thu
are aejllng nt a very low flgnru.
|
Stable or Hutel Ottli'u Offloe cunnoc'tud.by Tuie25 cents up to 85.00. Infants’ Robes
Fur work
at the shiaw our retail prices arc '
(ihoiiu.
SMf
aa-loir.aa itu«Lh<attaal^4ku<l
wh<attaal^4ku<l *iuk.<U4i»Mr
at the sani* rate.
•»***
31lf’«7
and Knibroidered Flannels

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry,

TORTILITA

ji( A large variety.

Doors, Sash, BI! nds, indow
Door Frames, ou Idlngs,
&c., &.C., &.C.
g

18 iiidpudn respoiiBibleoiio.audaht* whuj

are conceived would even a few years

I lieloiig to no combination and make

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDNI6

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques, '
Skirts &
Aprons

Builders Attention!

BRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

A PRIME INVESTMENT,

Harmon & McManus store.

EL.nwooit

Yiave latuly Htted un a shop fur Kepairiug and
I aintiiig, and am prelmrml to do n|l kindx of
Carriage repulring.-wood and iron—and painting.
Having had twenty yearn* experience in Car
riage work, and having engaged atirnl-claiui I’nlnl
finfaotnm. Hivi
Hive mo a trial.
>r, I can gunraiUee MUinfaothni.
,
N. I‘. HAN!<UN,
Comer Coni ai^ Hill Bis..
Waterviile, Me

DGRR’S BOOK STORE.

Before having yonr prescrip- Gold and Silver Mining Go,,
lions filled get my prices.
JOSEPH H. REALL, president.

For a Fine Article at a living price.

The office of hotisekcvper being
ably coniiqcted with that of lioine-kct.

Alrio

At the Lowest Prices, at

my own prices.

'TK'V'

KKKPKRH.

A. It. Willis,nl.

And we t*nn ahow you a largo aaaortnient

the same, 1 respectfully solicit a share
It ia tlu* cast* of tlio Boy amlthc Woodchuck : ‘‘We must have it, or we
of your putroungc which was so gen
will be out of meat."
erously extendiHl to me when in the

CREAM BALM

Tile kiohI iHi)in1ai- Ciingli KemtHlieHof thu <lny
are till ).<eu]iieh contain I he dr ngH mentioned alHtve,
amt thia in ho in Ht>it<' of the unpleaHiint taste and
ap|M'aranc‘e which tliu Tar gUeH to them. Know
ing thU.wt' lia(u enih'H\t>re<l to priHluiH! hoiiiuihing In ihejorm of H Syrnp that nhonid liold In
■«otntinn the ncil\4-liigredientK ot them: vnhiablu
enratlveH, and at the dame ihne prenent imattraeti\c apia,>anuu-e ainl agreeable taale, JIow|ierfect-

Order Box at Hanson, Webber
& Dunham’s Hardware
Store.

of them.

And tliorouglily refitted and restocked

MOMKTHING or INTRREat TO lint

IVtASOiVS.

All Orders Promptly Attended To,
At Reasonable Prices.

JPlaylnjg Oaircls

To the People of Waterviile
and vicinity:

ELY’S

COUGH

^/^CHADWICK & WILLIAMS,-*

COTE DRUG STORE Drive YYbtst Cards, Backgammon Boards,

oVEGETABLE SPECIFIC,*

OK

During (he next no deyn w# mIinI) give our
cnrloiin'm 8 |i«t rent mi any monuv they tney eend
U8 for inTu8tmeiit«
we Imve fur tele.
.. „ have
...........
----------------*--------------We
on
hand Flret Murtgagm and apidicatluiiK for money
lltulll tirnt mil**
IfUl... tl.a..*
n|Min
inurigHgu
luatia, .l.l.M.I.f
niuntiy ui>uii .1—.___
Iflu aorv
farniM, Hiiiuiinlv rniigiiig from flM) to
• 8500.
...............
We
ha\e (iHu nM>rtgHff«-M'liriiinuuntii ll.OfKl to’8M,000
■1 7 iier
which Me fiffer. llow niticii nnniey
enii yon rtirnlnii un fur tiieee loaim? lliey are A J
teunrHy. 'I'lie wtringeiicy In the money market
eiiaiden m« to cut duwn ninotinta nnpll(>d for in each
oai*« to Nil HinuUiit tliHi in safe U*yund h doubt.
Nom'is the time to get n- nlee line of miiaII gilt
edge ImuiN. Write fur onr New Inveahir’a Gunlr.
Iteiiilt witli ailvice tt»,
IDMN D. KNOX & CD.,
’.luaii atgeiite, Toi)ek_
Khiihuj*. lluxUni Oflict' Kuuiii 34, No. 3(1 Hruin
field Klrcel,
4m'.*0

Having purcliiiHPfl tlio

ANp >Ml.h (I’HE
iivina
purchaae^l the
GUAVKJ. 'IT kiioytn ns
-Havlna
..a.
....................
Gray & PuUiferV, 0(1 High Street, 1 am i.irijareu
irepared
ifu
. . ........................
tu dullver
UliAV^i,
HAND nml I,()A>I (u any
i
|Mrt of the village,at reaaonabie prioea,
MtKI'Alli:i> IN lM>ltTI,ANI», ME..
I
Grading Wtilks and Drives, and nil kinds Ity Using
ISA
OUKli: FOU
of Filling Jobs taken, nnd Satisfaction
Guamnteed.
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
all klndriMl (liMCHHUs.
Truokliig of all kinda prcnnptly done.
C. P. Tf^WAKI), Alden St.,
'I'bu I'lirtlaiul Ihulti J‘ms nayH ; “ YVu uaii reoimiiu'iid It Its an im articlu of real merit, preitared
A particle is applied Into each nostril and is
Near M. C. It. H. Paaa. Depot.
bv a gentleman liMrlium tliu niek ean place Im C. F. AT£S, Teiitiuter.
ce 50
50.................................
cents at Druggiata; by mail,
‘lyiM Bgr^ablu, Price
reg1sterwl,00 cents. ELY BBO'XirfcitS, SasOroeu'
plicit e(*nflilenee.“ Try It.
wlch St. New York.
For ^n1e by II, H.ITCKKU A CO.. nnd by DruggistH generally.
;c>tf

PIXLIQUIOA GOMPOUNP,

■------- Bealda Cuta, Lumbal
‘‘'Wee.FnMa-biiM.I
lay, Bom Throat, r
ounda, Deadart
“
Wounda,
...
-----liacrsL Snralaa, «(«. i‘ri('e|
Meta
a Dotila
BoL* *- *•"
fruulats.
Ca6«loh.^^^1^|p
-iina7Aa(nlf(ot»
. ------------ on
0(1 b.
bMra o
reglfUied Tnule-lijrt,
gra,miMi tiiirw
cr A Co., Bolal

.

WE fANT YOUR TRADE,

R.AS.

WE CHALLENGE

Every Cough Cure in the Market

Inti there are very many |a-oplo who imlferfrtnn
t'onuliH that are not to Ih> inintakeii lut th their
origin, and may be mtfuly treated l>y tliu Hnlfereni
IbeniHelveH »ll■•n thev rt'Hort only t«> i>afe remetlles,
...........
of uhieh art: k.nown, and known
to Is* 11 \n.nLK4H an well as fotknt. There Js no
Heerut niHinl this renietly, exi'ept the prtkouHSof
nmkiiig. It eontains junt what we tell you, liiid
tained by tlie pru)irietoi's.
n«>th)ntf more, t'tr ’ll is isirfeutly Ifalthy to mw,
'■I', mother wonls, It priHtiiceHtm results tliat are
Krowti—1 lent yon my nmbrt'lla yeslei- untary statemont that otliera may know of not gmal. All Conuh ruinevliea eontHinlng opiates
derange tlie Htmnarn. TIiIh Congli Hyrup;eoiitalns
day, K<diiitKoii, on the express cumlitioa the Kalin.—J. W. Mathewsun-(latwyer), nothing hut drugs vvhleh liHVu a tundeiioy to aid
dlgeetlon.
that it was to be returned this moriiiiig Piiwtnekot. U. 1.
KobiiiRon—I know yon did, but luy dear
Two Itottles of Ely’s Cream Kahn cured
fellow it rained this iiioriiiiig.
the wife of a well-knowii U. S. A, (iuneral
and also two army uflicurs in Arizoila of
For thu renuivai of dandruff, and for L*Ht4irrli. Price 50 euiits. Pleasant to use.
__ ____
2wa7
curing hiniiors of the sejdp, tliere is iiuthami diHcakes of tbe lungs amt throat’.* Tbe

For 'riuRTV Ykaus I have hecn
troiibh'd with catariii—have tried a minther of remedies without relief. \ druggist
here reeommended Kly’.s Cmim Kahn. J
h.tve lined only one bottle and I eaii say I
feel like it new matt. My eatairli was
ehnniln and very Imd. I make tins vol

USE IT and be OURED.

ing liettcrthan zVyer’s Hair Vigor

Foot, Fun and Fanoj..

dial. ' Fur all that sulfur from hoarseness,
A s|mrrow in the hand is wurtli two on mid iu tbe (iliest, lung trouble, or broauliitis,
the nsif. A iKittle of Warner’s I^ig Cab Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup is guhteu “phisike.’’
in SHrsaparilla is betU'r for a man with Priue 'St cents.
impute oIoimI tliun half a doteii (j(K.‘t'ors. It
U is the fellow who can't write who is
is an old fashioned but eertaiii remedy. bound to luaku his X mark in tbe world.
I>argest Irnttlu un the market.
Hood s Sarsaparilla is peculiar tu itself and
superior tu all other pruparatiuiis in streuglh,
lliuband (imnatieiitly)
,,
"If tlio fool- L*uouomy, ami luediciual merit
killer would stril
...............
....... .............
tike Uiis towu
be would
Ibid
Let our ubjeut be our oountry, our whole
plenty of work to do!” Wife—“Is there (wuulry and uuthiug but our uouuiry. Paniel
such H |>ersoh, dear?”
Husband—“Of M tbsier.
eonrse there is.” Wife (with anxiety)— .
PVLKS Peahurk is cousidered (be
"Well, 1 du hope, Jtdiu, that yu^i will be best >V asmug Coinpuaud of Uiu day by all who
uuce give it a (rial. It cleanses tbe must delivery curt*fiiL"—
uate fabric without iiijuriag it. Sold by all
The only way to bt* thought anything is grocers.

Tousaiids of cures follow thu use of Dr.
1 kuow, but abuwiug that with kind treat- Sage’s Catarrh KumtMly. 50 cents.

Speaking of doughnuts, an exchange ssy^
the uuiokest way to digest them b tu eat only
tbe bole aud thi-ow the rest awsy.
Frosi

l{. WrlU, FurnititrM lUaler, Auytifta,
Maint

‘flaviiig been subjout to a uough mure or
generally more, - 1 wish tu add luy lestiuiuuy ia favor of the celebrated Adsuisou's
Cough Balsam, manufactured by you, which
has given relief sooner, aud cured a cough
(luicker fur me, Xbau anything el#e that 1 have
ever tried fur (hat purpose. ”

Pliilosphy triumphs easily over past evils
Many a homuly, nuattroutive girl gets a aud future evils, but proseut evils trimunli over
If husband on account of her |m value.
it. Hvck^oHcuiUd.

uiput aud polieut tramiug, a great deal

fileItutMan
Who Hesitates Is Bossed,”
the man who has once tried

wh.-il we hIiou yon In this elegant (*omi»oimd of
The .B.ibies Ory for It,
T.Aiq Itl.lsdUUMtT. ANK WILD t'HKUUY, and
And tin* (dd folks laugh when they find
that the pleaHiint California li(|uid fruit
remedy, .Syrup of Fign, is nioro easily
taken and more henelicial in its aetion
than hitter,
imnsi'oiis
iiiedieines.
It
TO EFFECT OltE.VTElt CCltEH
strengtliens the Liver, Kidn<‘ys, Stoumeh
THAN TllIH 1IA8 DONE,
and Kinvels, while it anmses them to
EaiH'chdly in (.'hnniie liroiiehltlH and Irrllstwl
healthy activity.
linJ7
riirojiiH, eaiiHed liy iMiitH>non(t HeurutloiiN from CaA Friend in Need.—Dit. Wistar'h Kaltiirrhal tnndde
’■fH. We realize the fset that no one
remedy will meet tlie deinandH id all cmteH. Cuuglia
Necessity is the argiimeiit of tyrants, it arise
H.VM OF Wild Chkrhy ih a frietid in (W.
from many eauHeH, and ruqiilru a pro|«r
is thu crewl^qf sly
ICi/hVDa
tnigiji hJh mid the api^lleat ion of amiroprlatu rem-

One time be iiHHtkly bore tbnipgb the tu be it. Tbe snueess of Warner’s Log
atieeVa boar.l bearing ibe legend “Be Cabin Liver Pills lies in (he faei that they
do wlukt tbe^ pur}»ort to. Tbev aot pleas
ware of the dog," aud nt another time in antly, effectively and at unuu. iVirely vugthe same way ho atlvertised “Fish for uUibie and barmiuss.
sale." Guide boards suffer the same fate
Censure is thu tax a man {lays to thu
if they ovme in his way.
publio for being eiuineut.—^'ip{/L
'Fbese are some of the amusing tricks
of this untutored dog, imt very wonderful,

ElTEBBiliDSI.

Per Cent First HortEajes iOunas.

f'apltal Nuberrllied ----- •S.OOO.OOO
Capital Fald III (CaMh) . - . .
1,000,004)
rpo TruHtcM*, Ladleii, OuardlatiB, KellglouB
X HoctetlcB, Hinl tin) inoBt col>J»er^'HUTe hivestuisof every cinsH, Muoffer for sale Uuitraiitoetl
Farm .MorlgHges. Our inortgHgCB are upon Improvtt! Knrins only Wo loan no money on tb«
unduly stlmulatetl pnijHiriy of the towni auu
cltioB, Also:
M'bich are the direct ubligatlou of the (ktmitaiiy,
Htid are further securtNi by h deuoett oDKani.
Moitgnges. fully aKsIgiieil to ami lodged with tlu
.tmericaii Loan and Trust ComiMiny of New York,
as Tenstec. Denominations: 8100, 820V, 8300

ferred to the Cash System, so tin
means testify.

W’hile these are the main rea.s.)us
our prosperity is a'thiiig to be desire
the citizens of the State, there are
others equally valid why our sitcces
be hoped for, and the faithful h«
.•diuirid have an interest in, one of
there never was a time previous
coming when tbe exacting oustome
get every want supplied with as lill
Acuity as is now experieuoed, for
has been placed upon the market
sufficient merit to warrant a coiilij
of tho manufacture, may be found
headquarters, and in one of our
branches. And we are coutinuallj
the alert fur novelties and everythii
is at all likely tu be wanted by any
tiuinoruits customers, whether it
priced, medium, or low grade good
We are aware that an article
kind >¥*11 provoke a query how muob
it cost to furnish my parlor, chatui
kitchen?

F-.'a-, XFV, by

JOaSU ; I lie" arnago t'elehrniion in •!.
1* I
thu i.
Coioiiius, hy Frank Taylord Cmik; Virgiina’i.
W«K>ing,
hy Olivo
Ttmni
, ,,
.......- ...............Miller;
Thu OesiHit
of KriHutiHidu ( ove, \ , VI. by I'harles Eghurl
( ruddock; Ihu Law id Fashion, bv N. S.
Shuler; Kogiuuing of thu Amurican'KevoluItuii, by John Kisku; Four Hooks of V’erso:
(h« Ooneuurt .Memoirs; Thu (oiUribiitom
( lull; Kisiks of thu .Month.
Published by Hoiigbuiii, Mitltin it Co.,
Koston.
.

the feet of bis

Against tiW euinbiuatiou of

and tln-y nlwayn rutluve iiu', no iiinttur bow mimti
I HUiror, Llitlu loirunm'H to rarry In your vest
p'M'kut, alwayM nt luiinl, MlwnyH onru and co*t yon
mily 'SI fuulM a Ixn (lrl«l imxut* for
cuntH.)
KiHilittiu A Smitli, :Z4 and 2(3 Trciiiont Ht., Hoeton, will Hi'iid (licm tiy niuii niiywhuro In the
L’lilti'd KtHluH on rui'ulpl of priou.
D. K/S m^e you O. K

Once«Known ti Always Used,

Wlnt' 111.I ntiiins one vice would lu-ing
up two ihildrcn. Ketnuniber, maiiv a lit
tle makes :i mickle;'and further liewnre
ol l.ttie expeiises. A small leak will sink
i great ship.
Fnwkim.

8

Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspopsla Killers

ON^T

I’kJ'KIIhon's .MaoazINK for .Mauh ••.maa
ainuiig ttiu uurliest anil lirightcst h.ii oiiigt i-., m
spring puriixlieal liicratnro. htucl nnil wouu
tmgrayiiigH, luaiiiiuotli laslnun-platcs, ithisir.iic'd artU'ltfs 111 prulusion and ul the iirsi urilu
oi merit, .dimg with capital sturies unil |H>etty
tar aliovu tliu uventgL', in.iku up a u-mpimg
lUt ol cunieiiU. Tiiis umgaziiiu is alt ih.u it
ulaiitis fur itself; foreinusl in titulary iiinl aitiatju exoulluiice. uiisur|Hisscil in its la.sltioii.iiid
himiwhoU dupartmuiits, lilted ill every wuy m
b« the guide for ladies, iho friend of the family. Ixuig yearn ut popnlarily hiivu nu\ei
uaiisuil “I'oturson” to It-ssun in tlu* sHghcsl its
estublishutl place in piihliu favor, hach year
it preseiila somo new ailractive tuatures m the
way id iresh literary taloiit, artistic iiiipruvotiielit, or fashion-novelty, riieru seems no
limit to its resources; its iiiil.ulmg v.uiely is a
constant surprise to its oldest rcadeis, anil new
subeuriiHjrs always regret that lliey had not,
long before, added their names to us suh-scriptioii-Jist, whicli, ior thu last iiiiarter id a ecutnry, hits lieeii larger (iian that of all the
lady s-books in thu country comtiined. It is
not too late to siiixserihe for ]KsH.
'Verms: Two Dollai-s a year. Address I’ete
son's .dapiiae, ;jiMi t liestmit .Street, Phila-I
delpliiii, i'a,

New Advertisements,

— and —

Ceres Diphtheria, Oroep, Asthma, BronohiUs, Nstiralola, Boeumonia, Rheumatism, Bleedla# st tbs
Lungs, Hoarssnsss. loEusqaa, BaohlngOoggh, Whooping Oongh, Ostarrh, Obolsra Morbus. Oyssatsry. OhroBlo DlMm »
M flM |B ^^Moontalalog infbrarrhosa, Kiaasy
M
■ ^Vmatioe of vary
and
■ ■ ■ ■ MB
H
grsat valus. «T.
Hplnal Dlssnsss, MM ^MH H H H ■ MB HAI ■_<zsrybody should
Wswiii ssDd rrss, BM MMM B H H -H
ImH
^*>1* book,
postpaid, to all B M H^M H H H M W
H^H
and tboss who
who ssad tbslr MlH M
H BB M H
M
M Mnd fbr It will
namss, on ntas- B H H
M|B
B
H
^kwsver after
tratsd rompblet^
• •
luoky etara
AH who buy or erd» direct from ns, and raqneat tt, shall recsivs a osrtlfloats that the tnooay shall
be refunded If aot abuodnatly sattafled, Reiatl prtns, aopts.; O bottles, dS.OO. Bxpreea prepaid ts
any port of the United Blatss or Canada, t. 0. JOIINSOIV A OO., P, O, Box SI 18, Boston, Mnsa

EVER KNOWN.

i Jiy do you look HO f
worn, old ft'Ilou'.* llavi* you lost u frieiid, or la it
ln'<'nuHu it In LviilV"
“ Yuh. Yoii'v«'Htro<*k It. ('Imrb'v; it Is bcoaiuc
il {h icjt—my Iu-<1 hnlf dollar—and I am Bafferlng
MO from
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
and I liatf iliu Heartburn ho Imdly that notliing
will liflp mu blit a Ih)x of

FOB mTEBBU

JOHNSON'S
MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

The only dairy wbiuh does not use water tu
Wife (pleadingly)—I’m afraid, George,
xoess is thilu drumt'dury.
‘
’
master or bold it in bis mouth readv to you flu nut love me lui well as you used to.
PuruuU OHiiaut be too careful in guarding Uic
iltuibantl—Why?
Wife—Keeaiiseyon
al
drop it into the latter’s band. Tlien|^o
health of their babies. Only a good and ruUways lot ine-g<>t up to light the lire. Hus ablu medicine should be given to tliem: Dr.
likes to luve the luill ttnised to him, when
band'—miMHense, my love». Vonr getting BuU's Kaby Byriip is known not to contain
he will eaU'h it in his muiitli, or rolled up to light the fire makes mo love you afi anything injurious.
The world is a comedy to those iliat think, a
along the door, when he will go running, the more.
tragedy to those who feel. -//(n*ure IFa/jWi*.
slipping and slidiug afU;r it. If his mas
If your skill U yellow, or if you are troubled
Experiunee proves that nothing else so
ter wishes to play with him the command,
witb Laxudor, the golden spucitic. Price only
surely destroys serofiila, ns Ayer’s Sarsa
'J.*) ouuts.
“Rome go get your ball," will generally
parilla.
The wife of the man who takes no thought
start a fiirtoiis hunt over the Hour, tu
for the morrow generally iimls the kindliug
chairs, on tables, shelves, and everyw|ten*,
“Juiiii, what odor is that?" “('Ibveltf burted tu thu snowdrift.
aud the ball is often found where his eyes love." “Knt that other*?” “Allspice, mv
Salvation ()il should be the uuuijMiiiuu of
ovory IrHvoliii,. iimii. It' «'«'l'iuiur.ViM iwiii,
“Knt Isn’t there another?”
eattuot see it, fur his keen sciise of Minell beloved.”
whether resulting from a uut, a bum, a bruise,
“Yes, apples, belovedest."
“What else or a sprain.
tells him when.' it is.
have you taken?” “Kaisins, luy must beNothing exuupt a battle lost uuii be lialf so
Another game in which Koine takes luvedst.” “Well, .John, if you’d only drink
melancholy
hob as a battle
’
* won.—KV/Ziangreat delight is “hide the thimble,” in just a little bmiidy now 1 think yon would loa.
which that preoiuMs ^11 takes the roi« of make a good ndnee pie.”
Chauuer says: “Fur gold in pbisike is c&rat

Try a Irnttle and mark tiow ontcklv
tiiosu
dlMgreenlilosyniptonis
will• Iravo
••
••
■’
------ will
yon.
Knmore. f'at-trrh, KyafS'feln.
Liver and Howi-l TnmhIrH pru niil<-l.ly
n'Upve<l by it. Tliu Irucn
lini* t o
re<i •• L. F.” (nulu-iusrk
'... F.''Ai
wood's Hitters.

'tgare never healtatra
•I ii^klngfortlialbrand*
(hey nre (u be
. w( uveiywhore.
It ls|
lie iMjHt ten cent cigar ^
.a tbe world*

Dleotrio Bitters.

he wauU a game of Imll he will bring his
toy atuug and lay it

16

This remedy Ih heeinning ho widl known
and HO popular as to need no Kpeeial men
tion. All who have used Electrii* Kilters
sing the same song of prai.se. A purer
medicine (Iim'h not exiMt and it in gaarant(*(*d to do all tJiat is claiou'd. hlectric
-inioke them and noe bow even they ran*
Kitti'rs will enre all diseascK of tbe Liver
Literary Notices.
and Kiiineys, will leniove I’iinples, Koils,
Sr. Nh holah for Febniiry. In the !■ lirii- .Salt Klieiim and other alfeetmns eaiised Trade Mark Hegistered Deo. 20, 1887.
iiry milliner ol tins magii/.nii* Mary II......
.
ll.dliR-k
Will di-ive Malaria
FikiIc has drawn the Fi‘uiiiiH|Hece:~iwoyiiUiiK hy impure' bloiHl,
liiMisckut'iit'i-H in voiiHidtatioii uvor “hamily from the sy.steni and preveni, a.H well a.s
.VlFairH.” A tuiicliini; KiiHsiaii (.'lirisliiius .Sto cure all .Nlahirial. fevers.
For enre of WIioluKiiIu OuiihTH, . - . Dortlniid. .Maine,
ry liy Amtdia K. liair, uutillcd ’’.Michael and Ileadaelie, C'onstipatiiin and Indigestion
^ 'ttoHia/' III ^iiLs the nimdier, amt is iqipiotry Kleetrie Kitler.s. Entire .satistaetiim
lirialoly iltiiHtralud liy K. H. itluHiiticId
Price .‘iO
liiiriiell foiiiiiletes "Sara (.rewe,” hy vcri, 'ili- gimranteed or money ri-tnnded.
lichlful “tiaiipy eiidini:.'’ .Mr. (Jiarlcs liciiiy cts.aiid
per hotlleat J. F. .^IcMHmls
VVelib euiitriliutcH a Htiriin;; iiccoiiiit of (lie Drug Store.
i)
"Dliiinoiiil-hacks ill I'aradisc,” telling of the
I ANow your Clothing,
raltlesiiakcH I'licouiitetid during a winter in
Ki que.sted to d(‘tbu* the word “dentist,”
Floriilii. In “ The .Story ot an Old Kriilge"
ijPaint.orWoodworlc,
will hi! found a liiHlorical Hkclcli of Loiiiloii .Saphir said; “He is a man who pulls out
iwabhed in the old
tiriiige and tliu gi-cal events with which it Iiuh other people's teeth to get someild.ig for
hecn connucted, dlustralcil with drawings liy Ills own to bite.”
a
rubbing, twisting,
I’uturj and Kroiiinin, and hy iilhur iiictiues.
riiu high tides ill the liay of Fundy are exwrecking way. Join
Don'i
|ilaineit in an uiiinsitig Htory, “.A is'gen.i ot
that large army cf
.tcudia,” hyC.F. Holder; and liiom. beliwai- 1 t 'hid cold of MKir.s run on.
Vou think
ka, in “How a (ireat Sioii.x L’liief was N.inifil'
sensible, economical people, who
it is a I .;'it thing. ' Knt it may iiiii into
gives tiui origin of the name “Siiotted I’.iil. " cihiiili. ' h' into piicmiioiiia.
Oi- confrom experience hayy learneri
.HOih
♦♦hvH-gmnh>»wptx?ftntmirf.
Mr. .luhn I'resloii Triiu hegins an nueiesiiiig srim|Jf*m.
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
('at.II ill is disgusting.
Pnciimo ua
HcliiHil Horial. “Drill: A story of N-liool-lioi
directed on each p.ackage, saves
Life;" I'almer Cox tells of the ItriivMiies anil ilaiigcroi.. Consumptioii is ileutli itself.
limir adventures w it It a w iiale ; Del.a iV.L>time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
'riic bi 'O'ling a|>|).irattH must li > kept
nam tells “How Colly .Saw the A|iioii.s(>iii», '
Inalliiy an I .-lear of all ub.tiucliiins and
^ our Clotlies are worn out more
a laiicifiil story, with amusing |>ieiui'e.i li,\ 1'^
Othcr.vist* ihcic iv
li. Kuiisell; Tudor Jenks coiilrihiiics “ rto- olV'iisui' i.iillcr.
by washing than wearing. It is to
.Vstrologur'H Neice," which has ijiianii d.'sigus Iro dd • all ' I.
your advantage to try Pcarlinc.
by Kirch; ami among the poems aie:
iijau .s
.\]| tlin liisca.scs of tiii'sc purls, head,
Kellludrnm,-*'^ hy Clara (i. Itolliver, diu.sii.iieil n ISC,'ihiM.i', bronchial tubes and lungs,
ny Alhertinu uanilall; “Sliu Di.splaiiis li,’
JAMES PYLE, New York*
cm
b'.l'I
glitfull)
ami
^•nlircly
cured
l»y
niimorous verses hy James \Vhileimil> Kib i ;
Bold Everywhere.
tin'll - of llosclice’s lii'i-iinm .Syinp
If
and a pretty “l^iillaliy," liy Cavazz-i.
Other mleresliiig lealures are; “A Won I.m- MCI d.i.i't i n iw this alicudi. thousands
fui Wall,’’ with eiiriuiis pictures hy tlie a.itho..
llmnsa uli of people c.iii tell yon
.S._ Mary .S'ortoii; an answer to Oracu JL-iiio
I lie
' ceil cured liv it, and "know
Litchlii'Id's poem, “.dy Oiltur Me,” by .M.ee
Ih.W
i is I'lcmsi'hi's ” lluttle Oltiv
yVeiliugtim Kollnis; and Uie iisn.il loiui.-s.
LORlNG’S
llniJ.'i
jiiigleH, and depaitments.
(■«
.\.sU iny druggist

never saw liiiu evinee the least inipatienee, Hick are asHured that the high Ktandaid of
or toss the fiMal until the wonl of euiu- exeelleiicu on which the piipalarity of this
mand. 'J'hat act usually closes the meal prt'paration ir liased, will always lie inaiiiaud he van go and enjoy his well-curued

TbU Is not a new artirlo of (l>uh(fiil
niorit. It Inulicf-n nmi nrnr'.y
years Ity many tliouRiiiHls of aiifTorfl and Its nwccftM h« prured tt to bo tlio
!st niood rnrlller yut pnshwed.

A man rei'cntly look a hath in the dark.
He managed well i‘nongh,only he got hold
of a piece of Htove hlacking instead of snap,
with mark results.

in the paper, tliey give iiiimistakaidi' evi

nails that mark the approueh of old dog-

r./\TwooD!r?
MeDHIClljEg

1

TAKE IT AND
YOU WILL BE THANKFUL
For the PLEASANT RESULTS.
SOl.l) HY ALL DRUGGISTS.
ANI> BV

The Proprietors,
■TlMx©

.i%.ut>txx*rx

Drug aM Chemical Go.
NucueasurM to II. C. FaeknrtI A Co.

Ytt, Agent, YYaturrin*.
HAVE opened a FIhIi Market in Uit store vwo
doors north of Dunn liluok, where 1 shall
keep aH kinds of

I

your orders and l will deliver promptly, In
any part of the village, free of oliarge.
M. JMoQUAX>®.

FROM

Severe
Coughs
wm:ak

hvsas, hm^ittino of
JiLOOi}, awl tlie early stage •/
VOysVMpTION HhouUl

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

It htut
HiOHt of UV*
nkllleti 1‘huaU'iiiHii,
IVhUe it
eufe* the Couyh it stroHi/theHO M*
•Ifeiem amt parittea the blood.

8uia by Oruiriritta Mil Uealen.
Price 10 c., ao
and 7S o.

A. P. EMERY.

Reduced
Prices

To do eooklug and gunoral housework
family consisting of two persons. Washing aud
ironing dune oat of the house. To a ooiniwtent
glrlgmal wages ami steaiiy employment will be
given.
.ddiess
"----- i'l
■ itii referencec,
'
M, P. O. box Ul,
Waterviile,
le.He,

(VntL-rvlIle, We.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s,
AND’

rirst-OlasB Work,
BBuuuaUe Frioea,
FromptooBS
CALL AND SEK US.
E. C. l/E^EtJV,

-

Proprietor.
tlir

BRITISH *

Time Table.

ASSURANCE CO.
{
8500,000
r. s. ST.irfi.VK.yT, imt.
Reserve for re-lnsarauee
•818,017.85
Reserve for unpaid loeses and
other llablllRoa
50,814.05
Surplus In IJnltad States
319,041.08
Capitol

ToUl asoeto

FIRST CLASS TEAMS Special Bargains
A.t; R«vnimonc«t3a» Rcat«»4ie
GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

Maine Central Railroad.

OF TORONTO, CANADA.

•503,118.

0. K. MATHEWS, A8ENT,
watbrviixb; me.

'ICURE
FITS!

When 1 say Ovum I do not meoa merely
ifiop them for aibne. ood then have (bem
turn o^n. I mrav ARADIOAL OUU
ODBl,
1 have mad^ .Ifft dlieaia of

ms, ZnrtDUBPSTor
rAuuoyo oxcKirEsa,
AlifelongstiKlf, | wauajitmy rtiQtd]ly to
Ouan the wor«l mma iMoouae othen iiava
b
wled I ■ n# resMii w not aow raoMTinga oura.
<r
SMd at onoe ftu* a tisallsr end 4 Fbb v
of my
ray i““--------iMPALUBMf/Il
Ri^mbdv. Give Kxp

For Mklaud * North Anwu, 9.16 a.m.. 4.15
For Uaitgor, 8.J5 a.m., 7.15 a.m. (mUod), lO.S®
.M. and 4.15 i*.M.
Kor IlMigor <1 PiK«t,«,ul, u,
3.a» a.u., and
lO.'ZS A.U.
Fur klliiworth (utd bar Harbor, 3.36 A M.. 4 15
4 IsV H
County and 8t. John, S.26 a.m.,
Kor *l>tixtttr at 4.151’.M,
Fm Hkowt«^i,^580 a.m., (Mondays «xo«iit»d),
lO.'is A.M. and 4 151>.M.
Pullman tralnv each way every night, Sundays
iiiulmled. blit do not rim to llelfaet or Dexter, nor
'>e>uiid Uangor on Sujiday morulngii.
Passknokh TUAIKH are due from INirtland. via
Auguata, 10.90 A.M., and from Portland and boaton, at 3 17 A M., dally, uid at 4.19 f.M. aud
^urdu>;«
c.M.—Via Lewiaton, from
...... —.. only
-jly at 8.'i6
........................................................
l^>rUalld and BoBton, 4.05 t*.M. from Aubuni
audUwlBton dlreot 9.10a*M.,Uuklaikd,4.47r.M
From Hkowhfigan, 0 06 A.M., 9.80 r.M,. 4.40 p.M.
\mlxed).
Prom Vaiioeboro', baugdr, aiul Kait. O.to A.M..
a.'5) A.M., 5.40 I*. M. (mixed), a 9.56 r.M.
Fmkioiit TiiAiKg leave for J*ortlaud, via AugiuU, G.tW and 11.10 A M.—Viatewiatou, 0.00,11.85
A M , 1 0.1 i> M and 0.00 1*. M.-For Hkowlwgaii,
K .7 I AM.,
A *• (Momlaya
/Uy....laua excepted);
____ ...Jv. and
.....A SOU
s n.. CM.!
.T.. '
0.3J
....1.. —For Baugor'aini
..------------.. ..
..
Hatunlaye only
VauoelHtro'!
7 15 .V M., 11 30 nnd 1 40. 1* M.
FUKiniiT Tbaiscb are due from Portland, via
Auguata, 8.40 ami 5.45 p m.—Via Lewiaton, 3 36
A M., 11 05 A. M , 13.50 ondO 15 I'.H.—From Skowl^gnn, 4.4ui*.N .audMoiitlaya ouly at 8 40 a.m
From baiigur " ^ *'
.
. 10.45
-- A.M.,
aud 5.40 i> m.
PAYSON TUCKER, General Manager.
V K.BOOTHBY.Gea. Paaa. and Ticket Agent.
Dot. 30.1887.
Glir

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.
COAL OF ALL SIZES,

NIANLV TW0TH0U8AND PAGES

%uHa I' (bo k'A .(awrUtu auit.nra
.\MiMI2 ^ (***«■•AsSur.. «hMi («
kateenoHiv aMtaiiil
IMkrir ” •
U la * *' lVMiali>a Dm*••* ■ • r *
* lk« Will
(il><iiua hMHt,” - At
Aoati*',’* •• \
ft (««•.'.' 1-- MmI Mo^Miais
“lie T*r*amt Ul*."n.sH'*
-*• Mrt'-A aM OiyHlrr*
('WA rtr a • .T»'*f*lv*»**<i'*** [i-rr- ■( (k*# *KIimi
f I'l <•'( ..fSnM" (*
<4 l4i( >tilt a *f-f
tr-r Saat|>lf
Saat|>lf«..|-)
«..|-) atsl
acat
™" ifpri .* cxmii^SS's^rli'fiADiLrui*

TRVSTksa—Beubeji Fuater, Moees Lyford. 0. 0.
ComlsA, Franklin DiulUi, Nath’l Meatier A. N.
Oreeuwugd, Geo. W. Iteynolds.

To answer such an inquiry we wil
pose you to have 936.00 in money, aJ
save from your Uviug expenses, 91(]r
or 915 in each month, and that you!
to furnish a parlor, not eltburulel
tastily.

Wo will allow for a Parlor Suit ? <
Hair Cloth or IMush,
y ’
uAwe have them fur 35, 37, 40, 60,
76 aud 9100 or more.
30 yards Tapestry Brussels Carpet,
1 Marble Top Table, 30)^,
1 Platform llocker, velvet,
I Whatnot,
1 SmoU Fancy Table,
2 Hugs,
1 Mantle Mirror,
3 Window Shades, complete,
3 Sets Wiutiow Drapery,

Constantly on hanS and tlelivered to any
part of the village in quantities
Deposits of one dollar and upwards reeslved and
put on Interest at the oommeiioeiuent ^ each
desired.
moutli.
9KI
No tax to be paid ou depoclts bydeiiosilors.
nBLACKSMITH’S coal, by thebushel
Dlvldi'iidi made in May and November aud If
br" car-load.
not withdrawn are addmi to deposlu, aud Interest
Thus it will be seen that the1 whole I
year.
iuinleU twice a yi
DRY. HARD AND -SOFT WOuD. Is tUM vompouinled
HViiigs Bank Building; Bank open uisbings may be owned iu a surprisi
dally
from
U
a.
m.
to
li».ao
p.
ui.,
and
3
to
4
p. tuT
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Saturday Kvuniiigs. 4.30 to 5.^.
short time, and tbe payineuts be met
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
...
.
K.H.DBUMMOND, Treat.
easily
with a little judieious moiugeuwN
Waterviile, June, 188 4.
gi u
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
Kxnxkuicc CuuwTV.—In Probate Court, at Au
and CALCINED PLASTER.
The Chamber, Kitelieii, Dining Root
gusla, ou thu fourth Monday of Jan. 1
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
NSKL T. GIFFOUD, AduilulstraU>r on the or Hall may be entirely furuished, <
estate
of
by the pound or cask.
greatly improved without much sacriAo
H. KSTY, late of Waterviile,
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s in saidOKO.
county, deoeaual, having petltluueil for with very little trouble or wurrituent.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all lloouse to sell the following real estate of said de
ceased, for the payment of debts, fto , vls.j Cer
sires on hand; also TILE, for Draining tain .*-*,
real v«*«w
estste (u
In vwv
the town
wwit of
Of WalervlUe.
wBiarviue,
OUURUKU, that iiotiee thereof be idven three
Land.
If your work will be mode easier
weeks sucoessively prior to the seouud Monday of
February
next,
In
the
Waterviile
a news- having a new Sewiug Machine, Rolf
( Down town office at Stewart Bros., imiMirprliitedln Waterviile, that allMall,
iiemms In
Centre Market.
terested may attend at a (Jourt of Probate then to Carpet, Carpet Sweeper, Clotbes >Wriuf4
Iw held at Augtuta, ami show cause, If any why
the prayer of said petition should not be frsut^ or warmer with a New Stove, your u'fN
H. H. WKBHTKU, Judge.
more eujoyable with warmer BetlJiug,
WATKKVJLUi:. MAINK.
ATTkST)
iIOWAlU> OWKN. liegleter. 3wN
your bouse more uumforUble aud atut
a
tive by oUangiki that might be ni.'vdo, at
yourtelf if it U uot wiie tu ooualflcr wh
JOHN WARE.
DealerIu
we have laid aud teat our wiltiuguess
at ho«M». ••
INyraMM otai r»a«,
help Utofte that help theiuselveft.

S

A

O. 8* FLOOD & OO,

WEAK

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

FIMT-OlAM STBAIUBg of tbi«

LESS THAN ONE CINT A DAT

Millinery, Yarns,
Worsteds and all
Materials for
Fancy Work.
lliis offer U to reduce stock before make
iiig repairs aud adding a new Hue of gimds.

Oot, 84,1887.

1'AW1«XQB11 T»ai.h1mt« w.torvm. for Port^d and UobUiu, via Augiuta,9.15
J,""l Mondays only at 6 » a. M.
* Ihwtou, via I/ew1atou. «.16 a.m.,

H.o.BOOT.|i.<p. mrumr-.inwriw

«Mrw4.
lVtM,VS. .......................
«>t4 a >« uuM 14 itM L u»i ymr a sHijMrli-iiuti

tastes aiid resources ia necessary,
sources we do not refer to ready cr
estate, or {lersunal property, part
fur witb only the amount required
payment (which is our giiaranteo
amount purchased) one can fumis!
and depend upon their weekly or t
earnings fur the instalment paym
$5 or 910 oHch month, and during i
enjoy tho use of the goods.

BzffTfgfonBiocsrMerm:
SPEOIAI.TIES)

Gueji, xvAi>rTBr>

Price 35 Cents (or Four Onneo Bottles.

Sufferers

altf

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

AUHUKN........................MAINE.

All Dnigglitts liuU thu Uttudsmadu by thUCot

•t thu old Emery Wool Shop. North and Pleaxant
arrHwta W.torvlWe, Me."
Un by
.Ircet.,

(luverumeut, tliatu, City aud Uollruad Bonds hruoured fur Investment at lowest market prl^:
Auemt or TiiK
cX”
rs**'^**f
TrylMm.
laavt Frotiklla WbaK
lBWa>9e>b*« H*.
ragidaHtyt Lombard Investment Company
at f voluok, arfivlag
(GaplUl fully paid, 81.000,090.00: Uewrvs, Surplus,
‘ aarttastua
traoa for X,awand Undlvldeil FroQu, 8580,000.00),
. .TWtolhooa, IdurroMe, Pravtoea—,
For the sale of thvlr 8 per cent Guaranteed
Loans from 8300 hi 86,000 on Western Farms
worth 'J to 8 times the amount loauetl. 'Hie semilal B.
SIMkw. ^
lmooiib. Om. ttmt
annual Interest ouupous iialn at the Gmunany’s
t«oe 111 Boston, or ft de^red at Merohan£?Na.
t uual Bank, Waterviile. In 8u years* experlenoe
LAMV IN WlNMlaOW. mie mile from North the managers of this Company haye not. lust a dol
VMMilbu^* VllUgo,
lar of luvesiors' money In these loans.
laANU IN WATKBV1I.I.E. ou Flret Mile
^Irs /aeoraore wrllfeN in sa&sfaariaf rsIhiWv
lUageway.
lutiulreof
compuiUei at hnersf roles.
Ttu-(M
s Bu
dealrable
II
roomt,—(larlor.
BA/ueua,—
kb, ■ vb
eltilng
**
'room
.IAMBS IlKUlfMUNU,
at^ ^l-ruoio,—on one dkmr.
Ottoe In Merebonts* National Ha»tk building,
ua.
ornos*
^
B« BluBIrwt.
WftTKMVtUJI, «
MAiak.

OLD RELMBLE LINE

^rsnBnfKvitis^i^.

For Sale I

RoomG to Rent.

I

t

We ore always glad toauiweraiiy q<N
tions ftubmUied to us, aud to send eol
prices aud termo wheu it is requirel of •
We always pay freight ou goods sold
us, and aside froth oar iiumeuse store*
Purtlaud we have branches at SeekH
Dwigor, Avburu mud Biddufutd.

Tuk ATiumoa Home Fraiinanni 0(
Cor. UkUla wd fWI Sa,
M

S U I» I* I-, E> M E> IV'T.
GAS FOR FUEL.

The ContniBt SR
between the uro
of nstuhil gaR for fuel and coal and wood
is well calculated to excite not only the
siirprise but the admiration of all who
deem the lesRening of the work that is in»
cidental to the heating economy of their
lives essential to their peace, domestio har
mony and enjoyment. Now as tine is a
matter of practical utility and is not based
’ on visionary reasoning, (for I know where
of I write), it is my purpose to illustrate
in a brief manner, the incomparable results
and benefits derived from this elemeut of
nature, the grandest ever oreaUd to sub
serve the purposes and render the exist
ence of man more harmonious and profit
able wherever this fuel is obtainable. If
you will now kindly follow me and imag
ine that the main streets of Waterville are
underlaid with ten or twelve such pipe and
branching out from these, intersecting and
crossing the other streets are smaller ones,
so that one could speak of the town as Iraing **gridironed,” as it were; in fact, very
like the operation which has lately been
done, by which a long felt want in shape
of water will be supplied; and that in front
of your houses, or stores, or factories, con
nections are made with the mains to whereever you desire to use this fuel, to the fur
nace, the boiler, the cooking) stove or
grate, and then by applying a lighted pa
per to the fire-box, and turning a stop-cock
you have a fire which needs no replenish
ing, is everlasting, eternal as the hills, that
is, so far as, human judgment is aware.
No prospect is there who has yet bad
the presumption to predict when this gas,
which is generated away down somewhere
111 tho bowels of the earth, and which is
found at a depth of from twelve to thirty
hundred feet, shall be exhausted; and
moreover it is apparently not> within the
province of human intellect to determine
nor to present an hypothesis substantiated
by reasoning sufiicteutly explanatory of
the cause for any cliangeability or diminu
tion in this element of nature stored up
within the confines of subterranean fis
sures. J
There is no good reason to believe but
Out It llIKy~hMft
that.lL
may still be discovered ui places unthougbt
of; there is no reason not to think but that
this bonanza of heat light is still in an em
bryo condition as regarding its develop
ment, and that a day not far distant may'
see it superseding the present fuel in
localities where its presence was least sus
pected. Following as it dues the discov
ery of. coal, certainly very credible is the
supposition that this infinitely superior ar
ticle of fuel was designed for the use to
which it is so readily adapted, and the cm
which has been so wonderfully prolific in
inventions ^nd material developments well
receives a fitting close, and the nineteentli
uentury especially meuioralized by the dis
covery and adoption of one of nature’s
most useful and most valuable elements.
As an illustration' regarding nut only
the utility but the great saving in cost,
consider a building the size of the Dunn
Block, the expense of heating which would
be about #1,200 per year, that is, assum
ing the cost of coal in Toledo. With gas,
the cost, according to the rate now given
here would be from one-half to two-thirds
the cost of coal, or a saving not only of
four or six hundred dollars in money but a
vast amount of labor and dirt incidental to
handling coal. So it is when taken into
the domestiu economy of homes, one of
the pleasantest and most delightful sub
jects to contemplate, a steady, incessant
beat is obtained which is rendered to any
degree desired by manipulating a screw.
Toledo homes are revelling in the pos
session of this incomparable fuel. So are
Pittsburg and hosts of towns in Pennsylva
nia and Northern Ohio. To the inaunfae-

cheapness of this latter fuel as compared
with coal will be a standing menace to the
further prosecution of certain industries
As an example the Maumee rolling mills
of Toledo, which
destroyed by fire
last spring would not now be under process
of oonstruotion if it were not for the great
inducement offered by the saving in' cost
of manufacturing iron with gas.
day, the total expense m evetyl
produced in using coal has been 95.26.
The gas company’s prices will enable them
to do the same work for #1.00. The dif
ference ill these two items shows a profit
• of #107.50 per day or over #50,000 per
year. Is it not very evident, then, in
view of this immense decrease in the cost
of manufaturiug that oompetitiuii in many
of the avenues of trade will be impossible
outside of the limits of natural gas?
Pittsburg. has had as a result, partly
from the benefloent effects of this fuel,
unprecedented prosperity, and moreover,
has lost its nom de plume as the “city of
smoke,” which hitherto had so obscured
the sun as to render day almost night.
The advent of natural gas, iu Toledo,

places it in the foremost rank of pfospcctive industrinl centres. With Hhippiiig
facilitities iinsuqiasscd by any city in tlie
West, with a climate salubrious and enjoy
able, and a situation and area tiiipxccllcd
even by New York it calmly awaits the
tide of commercial activity which is soon
to spring up in its midst.

Scratches, cracked heels and grease are all
the result of bad stable management and
chronically lazy grooming.
‘In the army the regular troo|H*r dare
not have his horse thus troublc<l. If he
docs he finds himself in very grave trouble,
and every privnt«i groom shoidd l>e fined
fur iiaviug these cases, for it is his faolt.
Dudlry W. Moor, Jii.
With proper care none of these troubles
ToUdo, Ohio, I^av. 7, 1887.
should l>e a nuisance to the hoi^e owner.
Precautionary measures in the preveiftiou
of diseases are most im]M>rtant items'for
the well ordered farmer to consider. Little
things often realize big results. Take this
A Good Outlook.
both ways it will tend in the cud to—iiicTlirce records have been lowered this oesi or disanter.” '• ———................^ aeason^that for fivo-ycar-old stalltoiis,
which Patron placed at 2.14 1-4; that fur
Fanning at thn^iiaaiie Hospital.
yearlings, tho 2.35 3-4 of Sudie I)., and
Tho aimunl report of the Maine Insane
that for four-year-old pacers, placed at Hospital at Augusta will show that the
2.14 by the sensational California side- operations of the garden and farm the
wheeler Arrow, of whose breeding and present stniHuii have l>een well nianaged
performances mention has previously been and are very sueecssful. The large garmade in these columns. His latest work (lens arc under tho oversight of Mr. W.
is iiloro incritoriouH, however, than aiiy- H. Allen, and among the productions have
tliing which preceded it. and occurred at been 400 bushels of Uiblc turnips, 250
Stockton. during a meeting concerning huslicis of table beets, 19 tuns of mangle
whiidi full reports have not yet been re wnrtzels, and 5 tons of lurptps fur cattle,
ceived. . In the freo-t4)-all pace Arrow ”/020 pounds of parsnips, 'with ns many
won in straight heats, tho time }>cing moreiti the ground for digging next spring,
2.16 1-2, 2.14, 2.19 1-2, and it is said in a 125 bushels of eiieimil>erH for pickling,
dispatch that the first half of tho second 2400 heads of celery, IbK) bushels of
mile was paced 1.04 1-2. At the same onions, 50 bushels of beans and 250 bush
ineotiug tho 2.20 race furnished a genuine els of carrots.
®
surprise in the victory of tho five-year-old
'I'hc fariH has Won opcnitcd by 8upcrcolt Stamboul, who made a dead heat in inteiulent Horace B. ('ony, and niiiong its
tho second mile with I>jt Slocum in 2.17 1-2, products were 200 tons of Imy, 200 barrels
and then won the next three heats in much of a])plcs, and 590 bushels of oats from 11
slower time. This makes Stamboul the a<.^res of land. Potatoes, ns elsewhere,
best five-ycar-oUi stallion, next to Patron, were nearly a faibire. Four immlrcd pigs
not only of this season but of every other have been sold and at the tho present time
as well, tho best record by an entire horse there arc about 100 hogs and as many
of that age previous to the appearance of more pigs in tho piggery. There have
Patron being the 2.18 of Santa Claus ten been but few losses from disease. The
years or more ago. Stamboul was bred at head of cattle numbers 28 cows and 7 ox
L. J. Rose’s Sunny Slope Farm, near Lo.s en. Mr. Cony is one of the most popular
Angeles, and is by Sultan, dam by Rysdyk’s members of Capital Grange. Ho lias
Hamblctonian. The 2.17 1-2 heat places proved to be very efficient in the somewhat
him at the head of Sultan’s list in point of trying position of head farmer, and nlspeed, tho only other one of tliat stallion’s thougli not having had great experienep
got that has l>eat«n 2.20 being Ruby, before assuming this |H)sitiun, has devel
2.10 3-4, and it is a fact worthy tho atten oped into a capable and efficient officer.
tion of breeders that tho dam of Ruby is
Also lgLKxfldyk’gJ[lamldctoniati. That of
Sultan’s numerous repceRentniiTTes hr tli^
2.30 list the fastest two saould- bo out of
mares by "the Hero of Chester” is signifi
cant, and shows how potent, either in the
male or female line, ts tho blood of the
founder of our greatc.st family of trotters.
But although there has been no reduc
tion of the record at a mile, the scasou of
1887 has l)een a notably successful one for
the American trotter, and the sales of the
light-harness horse have never before been
so immerouH, or the prices so remunerative.
By this it is not meant that fancy figjircs
have ruled, fur the days of that sort of
nonsense in tlic horse market arc over, but
at every public sale the average has been
amply large to afford tho breeders of the
Ooi'n.iJoten.'t
' \
animals offered a fine profit, and it is to a

Dolloff & Dunham

Craeft anD Stable.

MEW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

market of this sort that the breeders of
the light-harness horse must - look for the
steady patroiiago that brings them perma
nent prosperity. • The breeding of the
Amerie^n trotter has now reached a point
where the absolute failures are very few
Not every light-liamess horse bred in
fashionable lines is a trotter, to l>c sure,
but with the present system a good road
horse is sure to. be produced, and at four
years old he will always sell at a profit,
while for the trotters, of course, evcn jnot;c
remunerative figures can readily be ob
tained.—Breeden’ Gazette.
Klbow Grease for Horses.

As the cold weather comes on, the horse
puts on his winter overcoat of - liair, shed
ding the smooth, shining, soft one that has
served him through the summer season.
In this connection tlm Farming World of
ibufgh. 8c*otlanff. offers some goo<l

*‘At this period the stable manageineut
is more important than any other, for
should the cold air be pormitt(Ml to act un
duly the air bulbs are chilled, the coat be
comes broken, and all the winter long it is
remarked, *How bad this horse’s coat looks;
whv, he cannot l>e well.' Tlien medicine
is prescribed, but no benefit follows, and
the horse looks unthrifty alt through the

"Wo

IdHloii, our frii-nils, ami you Nliall hear,

Hats, Caps,

Of facts tliat are sure your hearts to cheer.
For Dolloff ^ Dunham have come into lint;

r ■

Underwear,

Witlk a sUick of clothing ever so tine.
Dll tlie iiinetdeiilli of tjuly, in 'h7,
What nnuh* the people rise like leaven ?
Simply iMraiise tills talk was made—

Gloves,

"DollofT ik Dunham have gone into trade,"
And hardly n man iu Waterville hero
But well remembers that day and*year.

Neckwear,

'I'liK

Umbrellas,

'J'lirougli every village, luunlet, and fann

Watkhvji.i.k

Maii., like a signal light,

Dis]dayed from a tower on a famous night,
Carries the news and sjireads the alarm

That Dolloff and Dunbum are at the front
Sinct; they have found by a careful bunt
Clothing tiiut will not rip or tear,

Uandterebiefs,

Rcsii^ting the hardest kind of wear.
Meanwhile the peo^Jile, at Iirsi susjdclolUp^'
Found it wise and then judicious

Collars,

Tv) test the truth of tliese slatiuneiits strung,
'I’o timl them right or jirove them wrong;
And in every ease they are satistieul

Guffs,

That the truth has not been magnified.
And tliis accounts for the wonderful run
From Sidney through to Albion,

Cuff-Buttons,

And for the hosts that come to trade
From Fairfield through to North Belgradt%

Reefers,

•
'riiu.s we make a good demand
>

Having lately refurnished our office
throughout, it is now tlie best tMjuipjU'd
of any in ibis section of the State for
doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
We inak(; tine mercantile printing,
and fine wedding invitations, announce
ments, and card work a specially.
If you want your printing done in
good taste, promptly, and at as low a
price as is eoiuislent with good work
manship and good material, call at tliis
office.

Scarf-Pins.

For our ('lathing all over the land ;
And we will try in every iransaetion,
To give the ImikI of satisfaction.

Yours truly,

mLOFF & OCNEAM,

-WATERVILLE MAIL,..........

Xo. -iO
ilVorirls’s 10»ot.

ville.

TUB

Mutual Accident Asssociatiou,

F. A.* RoTblbixiiS.

Ffi

and all through the neglect of careful'^
tvmii ‘
stable mansgeinent during the fall simson,
which carelessness no medicine can obvi
AITurila liidcimilty fur loss <»f timu by Aoeldeiit
at about oiis-half tf>« aiiiuuiit’nlmririH) by Ktock
ate, for the pjilsied hair follicles have not
Com|Mtiti«s‘
Secure iirulei'tloii fur yuurself ami fsiitlly at
done their work in yielding the winter cov
otu'e by betwmiiig a memlwr of Ibis AMoctatiun.
ering, and will not bogbi again till ensuing
J3E>rvXVEjRY.
^ am how
summer time or later spring time. Clean
Over <1,500 MeiiilH'rs Inaiiml lu tliU StMA. 1 have fUttifl tip rooms at my huniesH shop on Silver Street.
|ire|Mii-ed to do all kinds of
liness of the l)o<ly and legs is next to be
I
considered, for after the horses liave been
If you witiil ii pHckadu taken to any imrt of tbs
in a condition of nature, and they are sud city,
H Iwiinst U) or from tbs mllliuer's, s tlruMi to
gUAUTKUl.Y.AH I»K8iHKl».
from tli« drvwmnksr’H, s vhHm to tlis'ilspol,
denly brought into the artiftoial staU' of or
Hii umbrollu carried home, a mewiij(o ssiit, or any
H. I*. HIIItUAKl), AReiit, b now |ii Uiwu.
domestication, they cease to roll or shake like errand,
Hud will I’sll u|tuti utir vitizcim at lliuir |•la4MNl oi Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade,
off tho dirt acenumlating on their bodies Place tUe order card where it buMineoM,
Crushed Plush in all colors. Corduroys, Jute,
can
be
seen
by
the
driver.
and legs. Now if the stablemen will at
Order Slatet at
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.
tend, cleanse and dry the legs of horses by
A tliiu Tuiiement on Mill atroet. S largo r<Miiuii,
genuine elbow grease, the trouble they call Lank & Wai.ls*, Buck Bkos'.,
very cviiirenieiit and pleoAont. Imiulrvuf IKC.
Dow & Viuuk’s, and Rost Offick. M0it8K,
at Morse It C^uuu’s store.
soratohes will never bo beard of agtiiu.

-f Premiums Payable In Installments,4-

Upholstery and MattrcMM Work.

TO RENT.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

of tl^c JUccft.

J. W. Benncit’t fiirch mill is to be fur
There are eighty-nine entton mills em
II. Dider Hagnrd, the novelist, is said
ploying nearly 76,000 hands in India.
nished with a new and more |>owerfnl to tie coming to tliis country to lecture.
engine. Machinery for flnishing spools is
During an eviction near Dungorvan,
Cantain Haiildry, of New Bedford, this
also to be added.
STATE NEWS.
year killed fhircy-flve wtuUcs and soonred Ireland, Thiifuday, four policemen and
A fog licll has been placed at Nash’s
several baililfs and twenty spectators were
Mr. K. fl. Stillion, the lar^eHt wluileKale Island Light. It will strike a single and 2,800 barrels of oil and 48,000 pounds of injured. The evicted famdy Inrely es
jowcllor ill Atlanta, in a native of Palmyra. double blow alternately at intervals of bone.
caped by an underground passage.
Fourteen men were seriously burned by
PhitlipR ifl auntireil of the eiitahlishinent twenty seconds.
M. Henri Rochefort, editor of the Paris
an explosion of gasoline at Philadelphia,
of a veneer factory there.
Minnie Uaymond of 8t. Albans, a miss Thnnulay night.
Intrantigeant, has fought a due! with
'Pho wiMileii mill at Keiiar Falls is now of fifteen years, has pared, cored and
swords with M. Marinuck, editor of the
A large (piantity of cotton and other Cri du Peuple. The latter was wounded
hrilliantly lighted witli electric lights and strung forty hnshcls of apples this fall, in
pro|H‘rty were burned at Memphis Thurs in the encounter. The quarrel was over
so nrmnged as to make n splendid appear* twelve days.
day
night, involving a loss of 6755,000.
‘‘light
aiice. Several houses also use the
ligl
(}en. Boulanger.
The biggest lot of jnimc ever scon in one
A colored State fair is in progress at
A stranger left a hlind horse, which was lot in Maine arrived in Bangor Sunday
Polish pafiers announce that the Rus
harnessed to an ojien wagon, standing near night, and consisted of ■ one moose, four New Orleans, and the Timet-Detnocrat sian oflleials along the whole Aiistrianaays it is worthy of the patronage of all Riissian frontier are ordered to learn' the
the end of a ItiK'kland wharf, and during cariliou, one lM*ar and eight deer.
the people of the city, white as well as Gorman laiiguarge.
his absence the horse walkeil over the edgi*
Already over 200 employes of the Maine
ami t(K)k a plunge into the water. It was Central railroad have joined the Relief black.
Fourteen persons were killed by nn ex
It is rt'ported that two children, while plosion at n coal mine at Grescneaii, near
lassoed and hauled out.
Association laU*ly started among them.
returning from school near High Prairie,
Anhurn's toboggan slide will 1m> open to
A portion of one of the waU'r company's Minn., last week, were attackeiihy wolves, Dartmuiid on the 10th.
the piiblie by the time snow Hies in earnest. dams on Little Itiver and also a part of
Visitors to Tnllnmoro jail in Ireland do'Pben* will lie a hydrant at the lop from the bridge between Belfast and Northport and, twforo assistance could reach them, claru that O’Brien is greatly
whieh each night, during freezing weather, lielow were carried away by the freshet wera devoured.
and refuses to take iionrismiig
An Aerolite, weighing three tons, drop
a iiiiniatiiri' brook will Ih* allowed to inn last week.
No attempt was made to exclude the
ped with a loud report in the street at
down the shute and give it a fresh coating
It
is
said
that
owiiif^
to
the
town
of
Amsterdam,
N. Y., making a deep in<|cn' piiblio from Trafalgarsquare, London, Sun
of ice. Tin* glass observatory at the Im'IhI
will be a great institution for the specta* Rielimnnd refusing to give the people and tation. Large crowds viewed the celestial day, although crowds were sharply dis
ice eompanics any privileges in,the way of visitor. Local experU And traces of iron, persed. Perfect (^iiiet and order prevailed
tors at the gay scene.
highways at Icehoro, there is a movement
with slight exception.
The yurehascr of ThuiulH'up iKlund, on foot to have a new town ineorjiorated, nickel, aluminniii and other metals.
Mr. Pyne, M. P., a warrant for whom
Immense nuinhers of fruit tn*C8 are lieI*ema<piid, has a contract to furnish /kM) iu which South Gardiner will he asked to
ing jdanted iu Oregon and Washingtou was issued some time since, still defies the
tons of the shells of which the beach is join.
government
in his castle at Lisfliiny.
Territory. They are chiefly pnmes and
composed, at 610 per ton. 'I'hey have only
The schooner Christina Fllsworth has Bartlett pears.
A I.A)nduii workingman, who was sent to
to Ih* shoveled into sacks and shipped.
liecti totAlly wrecked at Biinit Harbor,
Lieutenant-General Sheridan, in his an Ireland on n tour oi investigation by his
iSelnKiiier (teorgo and Alliert, Haiigor, Swan's Island. The crow were saved.
nual report, declares that the magazine fellow artisans, has been arrested for a se
was wrecked on ^Vood’s Island Friday
ditious speech and sentenced to one month’s
The
Baptists
at
Mechanio
Falls,
Me.,
gun
is to bn tlio arm of the future.
night. The crew were saved.
imprisonment.
have bought out the Freewill Baptist in
Senator Joeenh It. Hawley of CunnectiWin. Welch of Fast IIam|Mlcn, while terest in the Pleasant Street Church.
Tlie scandal commission Saturday exam
out was inarriea last week in Philadelphia,
near tlie top of a flight of stairs ami at They will rebuild and occupy it.
to Miss Edith Hornier of England, who ined M. Wilson, who refuted many charges
tempting to enter a hall at Ibingor, where
In the action brought by the heirs of has been for several years one of the head brought against him.
there was a ilance, was pushed down by the
Col)
of.............
Skuwhegan nurses at Blocklcy Hospital in that eitv.
The ongino and throe cars of a freight
proprietor and fell to the floor below, re the late ex-Gov. Colmrn
ceiving injuries from wbieb he died in a to prohibit the payment of certain Miss Horner was the Florence Nightingale train went through the open draw into
lieipiests of the will, it is claimed of the Zulu war.
I.#achiiie canal, Canada, Sunday, falling
few hours.
aiitliuritatively that a deeUioii will lie
Nearly all the railroads centering in Bos fifty foot. The engineer and lircmati
Isaac Mnrcb, a band on the farm of C. given sustaining the heipiests, and made
M. Hailey, at Haileyville, fell from a scaf mhlie in Jaiiuaryi This will end the pro ton are actively at work fitting up their were killed.
passenger
cars with steniii-heating appara
Tonqnin is reported to jioRsesR exten
fold to Ibe burn floor 'rimrsday night, lie onged attempt to break the will, as Hon.
broke bis jaw, wrist, two ribs, and dislo 1). 1). Stewart, counsel for the heirs, will tus to replace the ilcadly and ineMcient sive marble quarries, cuntainiiig marble of
stoves. The Scwall Car-llenting Company the most exceptional beauty, and of the
cated bis hip. lie died Friday.
have no further rccoiirso.
of Portland is doing the most of this work most varied colors. They are being work
The fall term of Colby University closed
M. J. Dean, one of the contractors on
Tuesday for a recess of eight da^'s. Most the Skowhegan Water Works, lias gone und the demand for its patents is so great ed by a French company.
of Ific fniys will enjoy a Thanksgiving din away and leR his help unpaid. He has that it is only able to .supply them very
The Weight of Milk.
slowly with its prcsojit facilities.
ilitii
ner at home.
almiit 100 Italians in his employ, and owes
The weight of milk can bo ascertained
Fifteen hundred pounds of powder at
Mrs. Philamler Rogers of Hiddeford them a full month’s pay amounting to
the Union Powder Company’s works near from the volume sufficiently nccumto fur
was probafdy fatally burned from her some three or four thousand dollars.
El Paso, Tex., expliKlecI Saturday. 'I’he all pnu'tical purposes. With nn accurate
elotbing.eatening fire, last week.
The Kennel)oc & Portland Steamboat concussion wa.s felt for miles. 8. 8. Cas
While there w’as, a ilanee at NoromlM'ga Company was organized in Portland lost ter, president of the company, and another lactometer the exset weight can be ob
ball, Hangor, Satunlay evening, some boys week. Capital stock, 650,000; shares, man were killed.
tained. Lot it be supposed that tlie spe
in the gallery pulled on one of the eonls 6100. P. {). Vickery, Augusta, president;
Rolicrt Bonner has retired from the cific gravity is taken and is found to be
that hold the electric lights, ami one of the I. F. Li.scomb, Portland, secretary and
Ledger^ transferring the entire business to 1.031, which is about the nvumge, then a
lumps fell siimsliing down on the edge of treaHurer.
his three sons.
vessel whieh would contain 1,000 pounds
tin* stage. Had it been either of the others
Last Thursday evening ns a party li
fatal results must have followed, as it several teams were returning from a socia
of water would, if filled with milk, weigh
nonid have fiillcn on tin* beads of the ble at 'rnriier the horse of the rear team
FOREIGN NEWS.
1,031 pounds; that is, the milk would bo
dancers who crowded the floor. The cir took fright and overturned the next car
3.1 jicr cent heavier than the water (1,000
cuit was broken and all the ligbt.s imme riage preceding .ill which were Rev. Mr.
A despatch from China, Kith inst., says x.031-]-l,000=l,031). A gallon of water
diately extinguished, ns well as those on Jones and wife; then dnsheil ahead, and that Steamer Wah Yeung has been burned
the stn*et.
when opposite the next, containing Mrs. in Canton River, uiid about 4(K) passengers weighs 10 pounds, and ns milk weighs 3.1
Two men on the night passenger train Dr. Irish and daughter, sprang to one side supposed lost.
jier cent more, a gallon would weigh lOx
from Bangor to St. John were knocked directly across the teuni between the horse
Sir William McArthur, cx-Lord Mayor, .031- 10=10.21 pounds, and so on with
from the top of the baggage car, Thursday Und the fender. Both horses then cleared eX'Memherof the House of Commons, a any other quantity. Even if the specific
night, where they hud prolmbly been steal theiimelves. One lady was severely in munifleent patron of the Wesleyan church, gravity is not taken these figures will not
ing a ride, fiy t 'c briilgc at Sloltinkus, in jured, and the carriages demolished.
died in his carriage in the imdcrgrouiid be far astray, fur the specific gravity
the vicinity of Kingman, mid were killed.
A necktie manufactory has been started railway,Wednesday. Ho probably choked ranges only tietween 1.029 and 1.033.—
'I'hc bodies were horribly mangled, but not at North Seursport.
to death. Tlie thickest fog in years pre Farmert' Advocate,
so miieh ns to destroy the features. They
Hon. W. W. Thomas, jr., accompanied vailed at the time.
were taken to Kingman. It is nut known
IF YOU
The Govenior of Tullninoro jail heard
Iw his wife, reached his home in Portland
who they arc.
Want a cook,
Tuesday evening.
Snturdhy that clothing for the use of
The Board of Health is^ now making
Want a clerk,
Gilbert Heal of Daiiforth will bo 100 O’Brien had been smuggled into the pris
war on the country schoidlittil^e where the
the 0th of February next, on. He at once proceeded to O’Brien’s cell
Want a partner.
ehildreu Uave'Ui sit with their feet uiulec years old onI posses.'^
and
found
thu
prisoner
up
and
wearing
a
lie is still ill posses-sion of all his faculties,
Want
a
situation.
them in onier to keep them wanii or who being
suit of tweed.
even able to read without
stand in front of a rod hot stove with a He is a pensioner of the war of 1812.
Want
a servant girl,
The Journal Des Debats says that it is
book held lu'fore their fares to keep them
Want to sell or buy property,
It is stated that tlic Scwal^X^r Heading the fixed Intention of President Grevy not
from burning while their feet ^rc^ii dungi’C
to resign.
Want to sell groceries or drugs,
rtf frfihilltlJ. ■ Dr. Ytiilng is to visit a large Cutn^Miiiy will commenco paying dividends
The ministry placed their resignations
Want to sell dry goods or carpets,
niinilH'r of these institutions und will make January, 1888, at the raU* of one per cent in the hands of President Grevy Saturday.
eopious notes on eacli one. His report will a quarU'r on tlie par value of the stock.
Want to find customers for anything,
The great Panama eniinl project, it is
he interesting and ought to result in few
t\ party of exjKTts are making a thor
er cases of chronic catarrli and rlieniatism ough iiivestigntioii of the reported coal said, is likely to prove a failure. The cx- '
among young jicoplc.
deposits in the lower Kennebec. They pense has been enormous and the work
iiardly begun. The climate is deadly—no ,
A new steamer is now in prm'css of con- are fully equipped with tools and will sink laborers bring able to withstand its deadly Advertising will gain ^ new enstumers.
struetion at (ireenville Jimctiun on Moost‘- a small shaft, thus fully determining the eiTects. Of the 282 Liberians who were j
Advertising will keep old customers,
head Lake. It is a screw propeller of suf matter.
Advcrtisingllilierally always pays,
recently brought here, 30 died within four |
ficient power and the con.structlon adapted
Cases of infectious diseases were rc- months. The statement of Mr. Bhinehet,'
Advertising begets confidence,
for towing logs in the season and fur pas ^vortcil to the State Board of Health dur in his recent work on the Panama Canal,
Advertising shows energy,
senger service at other times. The steam ing the week ending Nov. 11), as follows:— wliieh says that the canal has already cost
er will be called the Mooseliead.
Typhoid fever—Ashland, Bowdoiu, Corin- over 40,1)00 lives, is believed by careful
Advertisingshows pluck.
The store of Cluis Chandler of Frye- nn, Deeriiig, Fort Kent, Houlton, Madi oh.servcrs to l)c no exaggeration.
Advertise and succeed,
son,
Oldtown,
Portland,
Rockland,
Thonihurg Centre burned Friday nioniing. 'Die
Advertise or “bust,”
The Italian Parliment was opened Nov
building contained the post-office und Odd astoii, Westbrook und Wilton. Diphthe
10. King Humbert, from the throne,
Advertise long,
Fellows’ hall overhead. The loss will he ria—Augusta, Iliirpswell, Madison, Po said : *‘^ly heart rejoices that Italy is so
land, Portland and Tliomastoii. Scarlet
Advertise well.
. about 610(K).
strong
tliruugh
her
arms
and
so
sure
of
Advertise,
A young man by the name of Comas fever—Gorham, Kemiebimkport, Oldtown, her alliances. She is friendly with all
PoTlIaiid and Rockland.
was killed in the woods near Moscow, re
HERE.
nations. All my efforts aim at the pres
A
former
pupil
of
Oak
Grove
Seminary,
cently. He was caught by a tree and one
ervation of pence. Other great powers
leg was liroken. He was also hurt inter Vassalhoro, now a resident in New York, have the satiie object.”
Friday last was a gala day for the stu
nally and died before medical help could ha.H given >6250 towards rebuilding. Prin
Mine. Ratazzi is condemned to thirteen dents of the Maine State College,
cipal Jones will send out circulars to
reach him.
it
closed
the term und year,T887. In the
months’
imprisonment
for
oonneetiou
with
The Wintlirop liiulgct says it is doubt many of the former pupils, soliciting coii- the decorsvtiuu scandals.
evening the studeuU indulged iu that
ful if the Whitman Agricultural Works, trihiitiuiis for the erection of the new
harmless
eelebritiou known as a *-pca-iint
News received at Brussels from the
burned at Wintlirop recently, will ever Ih* building.
Congo says that Tippoo Tib failed to keep drunk.” They formed a proce.ssion, and
rebuilt.
his promise to reiuforeo the explorer with a band, transpareiicics and torches,
GENERAL NEWS.
The Comptroller of the Cnrreiii'y at
Stanley at Yanihuya. Whether his failure paid their respects to the different mem
bers of the faculty, who were all in turn
Washington, Saturday, authorized the
The (loudlniider flouring mills and ele was due to treachery or to the opposition visited, serenaded, und treated to peanuts.
hirst National Bunk of Ellsworth, Me., to vator at Fort Scott, Kan., with 150,(HK) of neighboring tribes is nut known. It is
begin business with a capital of 6.‘)0,(KK). hii.shcls of wheat, were totally’ fiestoyed hv imofliclHll^ ruinured here that there has In return the buys were invited in by each
The oldest citizen of Phillips, Mr. Isaac tire Satunhiy morning. The loss will been iighting between natives and Stan of the faculty and handsotiicly treated to
Harlow, who was .ilmost ninetv-four years amount to 6600,000, with insuranee of ley’s force, and that the rear guard of the the delicacies of th" season, oranges, coffee
and cake. The Commercial says: “The
of age, died at his homo in Phillips, Sun 6140,000.
latter has been cut off.
boys were courteous and gentlemanly
day evening. Mr. Harlow was a drum
• A-tlcspateh from Prescott, Arizona, Sat throughout, and their conduct and fine ap
The trial trip on Saturday of the new
mer ill the w'ar of 1812.
fishing sohiHuier (’arrie E. Phillips, de urday, eonflriiis the report of the great pearance elicited great praise from all
George Wells, employed at tiewett’s signed by Burgess, was a success.
gold discovery on the ilassayumpa river. who saw them.” M. S. C. Rah, rah, rahl
livery stable, Gurdiiicr, tisik 6200 from
The Hancock Chemical Company’s dry There is great excitement. Pieces of
the safe Sunday night and fled.
More than a third of all the wheat
ing house for dyimiiiite at Hancoek, gold us large os $20 pieces eaii be seen all
Fred Lealian and a playmate named Mielj., blew up Wednesday noon, killing over tlie quartz. The Superintendent of which will leave the farms throughout the
Rouse, each alMiiit eleven years old, were six men. Fifteen lititidred pounds of dy the Arizona Central Read telegraphs to country during the entire year was sold in
playing with a revolver at Calais Monday namite ^were stored in the.uuilding. Not the officers of the Santa Fe Road that the New York during the past six days, end
gold ledge averages 6100,000 per ton and ing Friday, Nov. 18. Reported sales
afteriKKin, when the weapon was accident a trace of the men or building was left.
that tuns are in sight. A oummitteo of
ly discharged, the halt ludghig in Leahan's
The time by rail from Boston to San citizens who visited the'mine say that the rea«bedil07,39(^000 bushels urwheat, 22^267,090 bushels of coni, 8,273^900 bajgr^A
head. It is not known whether or not tlie Francisco has been reduced to five days.
reports have not been exaggerated. ,,1^,
accident will prove fatal.
eat-ndvanced 31-^
(.\j ^l^levelalid's shl^.
epreseuUUiwuh-^bwiy^lWlMlIii ^'
is iwu
oldest priest ’ in cents, corn 4 1-8, oats 1 1-4, oil 1 1-8 and
urC'oOsTst of 108 Democrats, 155 Repub Ainerien. He is chaplain of Sisters of coffee half a cent, while cotton declined a
wrmicKswO to '920,000. Insured for licans and 4 Independents.
Mercy Hospital, Chicago, and was ordain sixteenth. Hogs, pork and and pork prod
614,(HK).
At the annual meeting of the stockhold ed in 1810.
ucts were excited, hogs rising 40 cents per
'Hie trustees of the Maine State Agri ers of the Boston and Providence Railway
An East bound freight train on tlie Pa 100 pounds and lard 20 cents. Appre
cultural Societv ^uve fixed the dates fur yesterday, the proposed lease of the road
ducah and Elizabethtown Railroad at the hended dofioiency of supplies is the excuse
the next State Fair at September 11th to to the Old Colony was nitiiled.
bridge over Garrison’s Creek, near Padu for the excited advance in some of tlie
to 14th, 1888.
*
Hcrliert Spencer’s health is so poor that cah, Ky., Friday morning, ran on a burn products.
Rev. Charles Miller of Skuwhegan, the he receives no callers.*^ He is living at
ing irestle and went through with eighteen
oldest Baptist clergyman in Maine, died Brighton.
cars, a distance of sixty-five feet. '!^e -en
Monday.
Cleveland, Ohio, has a Fi'oebel Society gineer and a colored wakemati are known
Rev. Dr. Fulton, wliu created such ex- coin|K)sed of ladies w’ho hold monthly to be killed. The train took fljf^ pud
eiteinoiit in Hiddeford last week in dcliv- weetiugB.-w tlie interMt o^kiHde^garfeif; ^
14v1ro
-fiee landergaTicnT^
One of the tallest men iu the country
A Turkish jiorter was seen at Adrianopvc another series there on the same sub
died near Augusta, Ga., reoijutly. He
ject. He is invited by the Protestiuit plu recently walking briskly down the
was
sqveu feet and six inches in height.
street
with
a
heavy
Anicricao
piano
straj)clergymnii of Biddefonl and Saco.
pod to his hack.
In about one year just past, four differ
llartly Green of Dead River, who is
The shipment of oranges from Florida ent crops wore gatlierijd from one plot of
now til) years of age, has lately killed his
ground at Starku, Fla.,—rutabagas, beans,
seveiitv third bear. Bruin got away with to the Northern markets has hognn. Near com, and sweet potatoes.
ly
all of the fruit sold in this market for
two of his liest sheep, but was finally
The health of the Crown Prince of Ger
trapjied and desjiatched by the wrathful Florida oranges early iu the season comes
from Jamaica.
many is,much improved.
owner.
Coal of all grades except Cumberland,
The Qzarof Russia arrived at Berlin on
Telegraph poles are in great demand
a visit to tlie German Emperor last Friday,
and difllcnit
'’llciilt to obtain. Poles that brought Ims advanced 50 cents per ton in Boston.
Eight locomotives and 100 cars loaded and was called upon by Kimperor William
only IK) cents a few years ago now sell
ivudlly at 62.50. Thu Gardiner Light and with fri'ight were destroyed, together with at the Russian Embassy. The Czar, Czar
Bower Co. recently obtained a lot from everything pertaining to the Southern ina and five children are being eniettolned
Canada, but half of them were unfit for railway round house, machine and car by the imperial family.
the purpose, and they are now trying to penter shops, Thursday night; loss 6250,The fortune of the late Baron Wolver000; partly insured.
tou was seven inilliou pounds.
get enough to fiiiish their work.
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